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TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
I
'There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
I ST.\jl'l:SBORO 1IIIlTII0DISTOHURClII alWlVAI.
BEGINS SUNDAY
Savannah.
Many of the clauea through· 'TaB ··B·ULLO€H HERAtD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRBSS OF STATBSBORO 'AND BULLOCH' COUNTY
By Your Roaming Reporter
'.too !\IY MIX MCONSTANT
READERS,"
High Scho�1
The Revival Services of the Band To Give The AprU term of Bulloch Su-Iul things) letters from the car Statesboro Methodist church will perlor Court will convene here on
nnance people (which Is worse) begin next Sunday. April 22.
C rt S d
Monday morning with Judge WIl·
some notices from. the banks of Rev. A. M. Rees. pastor of the once un. ay 'irIUamgraw.noodrudj..!::' eharge to.. the A�past due notes and that nice one Wesley Monumental Church, of _., ..
I know you have-heard of·: "Your Savannah, will preach·durlng the ,.
'
-, - .," . -
The April term will be the 3rd
account appears to be overdrawn series. Rev. Rees Is to preach his SancJay 'afterDooD at four 0'· session cif Superior Court this
...
" Of course It Is overdrawn, first sermon Monday night at 8 clock ID tbe Hlp School aDdltor- year. The January term wlIjI re­
It Is always overdrawn, and yet o'clock. Rev. Rees. Is a fine lam tile Statesboro Hlp Scbool ceased on account of legislative
1 haven't used half the checks In preachcr ana a most lovable man. proceedings Involving Judge
Th I f State bo UI be Baad, ...der the dlrectlon of Woodrum. 'Earller this monththe book • . not near. And such e peep eo, S ro w
-, II ht d It'h his I I t MarloD CarpeDter, will P...,Dt a Judge Woodrunt held- a five-daylike. I might classify all those ue g e w m n s ry. b
as' DAILY nuisances. but this Mrs. Leslie D. Johnson will
cODcert of aDd aDd popular mu- i session for the January adjourned
day's mall holds the record as lel¥! the slnglna. lira. Johnson ,ls
lie. teim.·
having been responsible for the a muslcl,n as ..eli .• a,good song Mr, Ca.".,te••tates that tlll.
most gigantic Insult ever offered leader. I .
", appea;aDce of tile baDd preece""
a Roaming (or even. a stay-at- I The �bllc is cordl�llY Invited to It. appearaace at MWedrevlll",
home): Reporter. In fact, much al1 of the services. "'b,,a It will compete with otllo.
agln my better half's advice, and N. H. (Williams, P�stor, lII1h ...hool banda for the ltat,,',
In spite of my belter judgement, ,Statesboro Methodist Church. best.
I am going .to copy it verbatum , TIle band has grown from ab-
nnd ask your candid advice. Herc Young turkeys' requirernthts lout 18 mombere until It I. DOW
Is ;vha t Uncle Sam's mall deliv- for vitninln G aye about the same "well orgaDlzed anlt of a8 mem-
cry man brought, verbatim: u� fur baby, chicks, but .th<Un- re- be... .' �'
S t bo G aulrcmehts for vitamins A and D '
.
ta es ro, a.
nrc much higher than the need. TIle pub!I.,tI. Invited to'tlle can.Greetings:
Itt Em- of chickens. cert. TIle.. will be dO cbarre forTo The Imperia paten a e,
IIdmllslon, but a 'volunteer een-peror of the 48th.
trlbutloa will. be asked for, 'wltbPostmaster, EXPCreiss a�d Ung rid of those creditors (you ,vbloh to help defray tbe expen_Depot Agen t of I to, U ,
of 'the "trIp to Mllledrevllle.'Your slander about my new remember that afternoon, Thad,
straw hat In your so-called "Col- maybe that Is what tlckled me). Such an o.pnlzatlo� sbould
lum" Is an outrage, premeditated- Wel1, In the words of some fa· Ilave th" support of tile cltlzoll.s
Iy perpetrated on an Innocent mous man, I don't care iNt's"pls- ,of Statesboro. , It add. to! the
1039 Easter bonnet. tal's or squirt guns, I \\.�Il be there Ilrestlge of the city, ...rvlng I�
In ·the hrst place the hat cost 'and Leon remember this: "I'Il do times when a Iband add. much 'to
me 50 cents, and if that pawn- my derndest)' lin eecasten. Mr. Oarpenter andbroker sold you one for 25 cents With a heart filled with fear tho moml..... of bl. band bope .tbe(which I doubt) I'm going back and trepidation, people of State.boro ,viII turD oU,tto Asheville for my change. For Your, OLD ROAMER. to 'hear this concert, ..10, these many man ths my ha t has
been comforlllbly reposing in a
moth-proof container, Iwhere the
goose bumps of winter have been
expntriated by a kindly. fireplace
closet. And only recently (last
week to be exact), I metlcuously
gave it a good rub down with corn
meal to remove the si'gns of aging
which wouldn't be a bad thing
for some would-be reporters that
I know. I thought to do this so
I might fool Vox Populi this sum·
mer. (Ed. Note: Friday, bring me
my Webster's Unabridged and the
largest and latest Thesaurus.)
"Of course I may look like a
I'abbi t unde� a collard leaf when
I wear it. (Ed. AND HOW!!) but
that doesn't excuse you for try-a' last years almanac (slightly Ing to consign it to an ashy grave
4sed) for their pro'1'pt return.- by surmising that the squaw used
Frankly, we didn't know .'�hat they 'it for Idndling wood during.. the
were until the gifted MISS Trus· recently pa.t winter.
sell, of Collegeboro, told us th�ir If you keep referring to an Em ..
naf11es. They are among the lin· inent Barrister os wearing alest of birds, much smaller tha� House of David hair cut and cru-1'
>In English Sparrow, not so fat
dfylng Easter bonnet�, someone, ,'nnd squabby, about the same col·
(Ed. Note: And here he Is evld­
'or, , , and very gr��eful. ",:,ort� ently referring to niy good friend'Raid they were stream· lined Leade)) ,will be picking you from
:sparrows. Donald described them underneath an accumulation of
as being "baby mocking birds" nnd
printer's Ink and 'second-hand po.Mike decided they were
"
"just Iiticnl speeches, made while the
'overgrown humming birds, until gallus.es were still red.finally the argument got s(' hot
, 'that we started out to sec Miss Then ther� Is another think I
'Trussell or John DeLoach, ,<now. haven't forgotten, and that Is the
ing they could provide the answer. time when as attorney for a large
I Note� If you get stumped on group of your creditors, I visited
Nnture Btuff In either the biri:J or YPU In your so-called store and you
nnlmal kingdom, those two can. talked so long, I had to sit down
stltute our idea of authority. It to avoid flat feet, which necessl­
seems to us they KNOW Just ab. tated '1'Y using a partly
- filled
(lu·.... EVERYTHING about birds sack of. peas, as Lowell Mallard
>llld nowers). Miss Trussell, did had just rc-po�sessed al1 of the
not teU us from whence they had chairs for Bill Ab Bowen. It
ctime, but did say that they were might have seemed like a joke
In' transit and had merely stop- to you, but these pea mites crawl·
d to look us over, fill up their
ed through my thin cotton bre�.:ntry and wing their way on- ehes and my finger nails haven t
ward. My neighbor opines what healed yet!
d f I d th I I just wanted to advise thatn won er u a vantage ese m·
f d "bett h If" (but au didgratory birds have over us. When arne er a y
deJ>ts grow burdensome, when no: call her that when you spoke
notes come due, when politics get to me about her) to take out some
�otten, when the neighbors start Inshorance on you, for Worth,
to 'acting up', how grand it would Donald, Mike,. Bridger Clancy,
• be to tuck a few biscuits under Pat and Shancy aln t 'going to
the wing call in the baby memo hnve much papa when the nelgh­
be� of �ur family, fold our little bora quit patting you In the face
tent, and steal away on the wind with a spade.
of early morning, leaving the Yours Unrelentingly.
mortgage holders to wonder and Leon S. Tomlinson (Signed).
walt. (The irate banker who holds And ladles, Gentlemen and 1It-
the third paper on the bicycle tie children there it is, and if all
wants to know if he hasn't spent that Isn't lese majesty, or dire
the last decade "wondering and 'I threats and. perjury all rolled upwaiting" already.) ill one and SIGNED, then I have
--- I misread page 1186 of my Postal
According to the old watch and I Laws, Rules and Regulations. A..
chain it is about time for the ev- a plnin matter of fact announce­
ening mail. Already the boys and ment, if the Rev. George Farley
girls belonging to tBe "famed up- Groover, doesn't deny the use of
t><Ir crust" of society are gather the malls to such tripe as that,
ing for lhe daily event, but the there ain't no justice, and your
time revered custom of "meeting old Roaming Reporter is going
the mails" has sort of lost its gunning for this scum of the earth
tinge of excitement for me. I can .. If someone will loan us a gun.
not agree with the winsome little First: I didn't know he told
blond who simply boils over with his wife the hat cost him more
excitement at the sight of a 1a- than 25 cents, while he spent the
vender·scented envelope which as- lIifference on that factory blqnde.
sures her that "her sWl!etie still Second: How was I to blame
adores her," who exr,ressed her- for his looking like a rabbit un­
self to It,)e postmaster recently by der a collard leaf. The Good
_ "/ � .� ';;'�:!!xplalrilng: "Mr. Walter, I think Lord Is to �Iarne for that. He'
• '(� 4.!' \'GETTING MAIL" is ihe grand- ruined lieon s face . . not me.'�":I;.;", est thing. Don't you?" Of course Third & Lastly: About those pea
h .
now there �re several kil)ds of mites. Maybe I did �In when'·
mall. Fjrstly, there is mr r"gular he set down, and maybe I did
pile of "fan mall" • , (MalJ1llla, laugh when he arose so hllrredly,
hand me that postal card, let me but the trllth of the matter Is
read It again). Then'there is II tha� I was so overjoyed at get-
Aha . • Leodel, you see I am
building up a "clientele" of read­
ers, Several weeks agO I had one
and now the number has run up
to six. I imagine your subscrlb­
CI'S list Is piling' up at a rapid
rate and there ls no question but
what sooner or later you will be
Iorced to ansv-er your conscience
(if you have one) and ralse my
)Jay again. You know It Isn't pos­
aible to raise and feed (not to
mention furnish 'permanents') for
,(
.
healthy family on a measly $1,·
000 a week. I suggest that you
talk It over with McAllister, Ray­
mond Kennedy and Col. Bull Dor­
man, and begin to make arrange­
ments. And another thing: Leo­
del, don't •. DON'T .• make any
more- cracks like that about Col­
l,Igoboro, pretty gals, and etc. If
'au had been married forty years
to a beautiful woman, and sudden­
ly became famous, you'd know how
10 keep quite in several different
langlljlges. Good cooks are pow­
orful skase now-a-days, and whe­
lher you realize It or not, a great
deal of my natural brilliance
(Percy, how's that for a hot one)
comes from being well fed and
",r.Joylng loving. considerate . . .
....ND GENTLE treatment, Lay
<:',1
that Collegeboro, sluff, for it
� ems to me that 01'. Pittman
" ally stole something from Hol-
�"OOd
when it comes to "picking
, m." Every year they grow more
autiful, wasn't that what you
t Id me last ....cek George John'
·Now!�.Mak�Your O'Yn
Records at Home­
and play them instantly '.S:r"
I LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
�st week some twenty five King­
lqts, stopped, by io see us at our
Manor at Poverty Hill, and just
llS we b�ga n to know them and to
l�arn their names, we suddenly
"�issed them. John Everett made
>\' dirty cruck: " Why didn't you
.r�ed 'em?" But we treated thnt
(lne like t he other stuff he says,
just didn't notice it at nil. But
seriously if you find these beau·
tiful little birds we are offering
RECORDER
'[,JERE'S a newthrillJor youl
� The new RCA Victor R....
corder enabln you to make
JOUr own'recordlngs-In your
own'homel
Practically anytblng you
want may be recorded on tlIIe
new lnetrument - and with
.
thrilling, life. like tone-t'!.
kind or tone that proves th_
arerealreoorde-not"toya"tbat
will wearout In a rew month.1
Moreover, immediately Col·'
lowing the recordIn, )OIl CIIII
play the record on thl. amuInC.
new Recorder,.1n addition, 7011
can plllY Victor and Bluebird
Recorda on It! Coma In todq
{or Q demcn.lfatlon-make a
re<'.ord at 70IIr ownl
BalM your 01IIII
prirlal. lilnary of
recordinp
Make regular recordings
01 yoqr own voice, your
family, your friend..
You'll have lot's of fun
maklna the recorda, will
c:",lcklYMveliprivateroc·
ord library to be proud of.
.
rOil '}HDl MDIO ..DlFOIIT.rIlNCIC-;ItCA "'0T0II1IAIIMt"..
'.
ReCordings' Made ,by ApPOlntment-€aIl Us.
BLITCH RADIO SERVICE
43 E. 147
SUPERIOR .COUBf
TO CON\'ENE
HEBE MONDAY out' the elementary and the hleh"'
schools have mad� a special study
of the southern pine and of Dr.
Herty's great work In connection
with the protection of the pine
and of the development of the
paper Industry.
The.. ela..es have studied the
life, of Dr. Herty and are deep-·
Iy Interested In his great work.
The' fact tha� his first work Ih
connection with pines was dOne
here In Statesboro ls of apeclu
Intere.t and pride to the people
. of this section.
S, H. S. STUDENTS IATTEND PAPER HOO AND CATTLE
"'ESTIVAL IN 'SAVANNAII
IMARKET
HIOHER THIS
• WEEK WITH' HEAVY IRUN
Superintendent Sherman notl- .
fled faculty members to cut their According to Mr. O. L. MeLe.
class periods short last Wednes- more, 'manager of the Bulloch
day morning In preparation for
dlsmlssal of classes at eleven 0'.
Stock Yards both the hog an�
clock. This was done to' enable cattle market was higher than It
the students of the public schools was llUIt week, with an extra large
to attend the paper festival In run of good, fat cattle. not the standing of the contestants:
'\
. Balance Of $300,000
Wdl Be R�ady,Soon
\
About S150,ooo
Mor. ·uPect.cl·8Y
n. Encl OF Wole
Names lit contestants IIJ'e In a1phabetlcat onler. Thls Is 118 .... 01
VDrrent 'lanY!d
On MondayMIlS. W. II. (AlIN IlatIIertae) AMAsoN.
IIU. OOJUalll" ANDBaIION,
-.as. IIIAIOI:. LOU IDNNIIlDY.
..as.' A. J•. ft�: �. ..'
'" '.' .... ,> ",t . ;� •. t"., , .
PAY FOR �t'O'uR: BULLOCH HERALD WHILE IT, IS
ONLY $1.00, ANQ THE VOTES ISSUED ON IT MAY
CAUSE A F'RlEND TO WIN .soo.
"
Conteatanta:' It II·better tci have lIOO,OOO votes too many
thall \v !ole, the tIIOO'l!Y one or two subscriptions. In many
..leu of tlIIs kind there .� �ot more than . five subscriptions
difference In the' major prize winners.
•
There Is a great. difference In $lIOO and $200.
WISHING WILL NOT WIN:-IT TAKES VOTES.
I�PlIED AT C'HriPPING,
MADE THE DIFFERENCE
, ,
'ilF you did not apply enough potash lit plantinq
� time or"if' ydur coHon ruata. it wiD COlt little
to apply' more potash ill a nitrogen·potash top­
dr....r. . Th. increased yi.lda. control of rust.
r.duc.d wilt injury. and Improvad quality which
will ralult from this extra potash wiD relurn tho
.
lIIDaU investment many tim... Heavier bolls..
more Unt per ..ed, longer stapl•• stronger libers.
and .CIIi.r picking also relult. An iIlcreasn of
SIS io $25 p.r acre ill the value of the Q9P due
to the extra potash has be.n ..cur.d ill practical
fi.ld t..ts and .xperimental work.
Your county ag.nt or.•xperim.nt station wiD
taU you wh.thar YO. appUad .nough potash at
planting tim.. S.. your lartiliaer d.al.r or manu.
I�ctur.r about adding'� eqUlv:al.nt of SO-Iqo Ibs,
01 muriate of potash in • nitrog.n·potash top­
dr....r. X-..p yOur plants groWing vigorou.1Y
into the profits whiell l'OU pian to make ,thiIi year.
Writ. us fOr our
Ir •• boolelet.
.. Gr.ater PrOlts
from CoHOn."
, ....
tlll/I/liD.if
UJAD.SPACE
THAN OTHER DELIVE'RY
TRUCKS WHICH COST 1t10R�"
Sunday, AprU 23rd, at the hom�of Mr. and Mrs.·W. V. Hill, Cllto,
the, relatives, neighbors and the
friends of rvs. R. H. (Willie)
Perkins honored her wi th a bas­
ket dinner In celetiration of her
84th blr,thdal!' . Having lived in
the Cllto neighborhood for many
years, she is beloved' by all ,whc
know her, and about 85 persons
,lIere' present· to do hono(\) to her
on her blthday.
.
Born' In Troup county, near La·
Grange, in 1855. "Grandma" Per­
kina has had ,a long aod active
life, a great· deal of which has
been spent In Bulloch. She moved
here
.
s(nnething like thirty years
ago and has IIveil to see her two
daughters and lone SOl\. .. _lParry,
settle down and ralse families.
One'dallghter'l Mn.IVJlnn,le Best,
'one Mrs, Walter V. HlIl,and the
Dodg. ,I.,., you 'he rooml••t, lon.olt, wld••t
.
%-.on p••1 body I" the low."-prlc. ft.I ....
.Long front 'prln,., and double-acllng .hock
ab,orb.,. for ea.I., rldlnSI 10nd.rI.od cab, body
and f.nd.,., fa pre..,ent rust and p"'''rv. ,h.
flnllh. And .he f....oul la. laving Dodge 6"c.,l­
Ind., "Truck-Built" Engln•• L.t UI Ihow you 'hi'
outltandlng truck valu. today.
Thursday April 27, 1989 ·TIIE BULLOCH HERALD 'l'here'Is No Substitute for NewspaPElr Advertising
Published Every Thursdny
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
ACter speech, silence Is the greatest power In
the world.
Dedicated to the Progress oC Statesboro and
Bulloch County I-------------�------
.
beauty as much as they have thl8 aeason. TheirThe Edtton Vue.B,Y £,h.lr- .C,LI.PONREKA CVeUrterINGS' ,coloring seems much brighter and theil: bird calla lot sweeter. Som" one. once sold "yoU neverTHE ALMANAC SAYS THE WEATHER I . By Y.our Roaming R po miss the water, 't!ll the well goes dry' 'and It IsToday, April 27; will be unsettled.
Dear "Fans" (and "Old Tomlinson" too, If you possible thnt we WOUldn't have appreciated theirFriday, April 28, w!ll be stormy.
are listening:) visit so much hnd It not happened they were 80Saturday, April 29, will be unsettled.
late. They've really become like old frle�ds and.ANNOUNCEMENT: To whom It may concern
(and this means the girl Who signed herself, It began to look like they had slighted us, All of
which reminds us that LIFE had !l swell story"Baby Blue Eyes") It Is with great pleasure your
this week of the Robins. Old yoU' see -It f It IsRoaming Reporter, advises that beginning next
one of the Clnest things LIFE, which Is always In­week this Collum Is going Into the weather re-
port bUSiness. Ever since Sherman passed along teresting, has done. Get It, If yoU hav" to break
thla way, we have been planning to do something Into the book store..
about thla weather, but untll now we haVl!n't had
time, what with our well known Advice to the
Lovelorn, Tips' to Wandering HUsbands, Friendly
,Ohata�o:,�' 1IIak� '&IId � lUre, ·but now
we have dl!ckled to concentrate and ..... If we ean't
do something about It. Mark Twain once said,
when the sold Mark was In a humorous frame' of
mind, he "guessed more had been sold about the
weather than mOst any other subject, and less
done abqut It," but this time It will be different.
WH1' .JUST LAST WEI!JK, down, at the Paper
festlvnl In our slater city of Saw'1nah, the weather
man promised those high functionaries who run
the city by the sea, a perfect three days. What
happened? I'll tell yoU what (confidentially of
courlll!.)'. Well, they_,.�.-.. whole lot of paper
noats and dressed the beauties' �f 'the South In
paper dresses, star-tlng the whole shebang down
Bull street. It seems that just as they passed
the weather man's office he turned on the hose
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Sunday, April 30, showers.
Monday, . May 1, cool.
Tuesday, May 2, frosts (what does the almanac
mean ... frost on the 2n� day of May).
Wednesday, May 3, wanner.
;
BUT DON'T BLA1'!IE US IF THE ALMANA!::
!S. WRC?NG. I '-< .' ' •. !. t.
. '.� ;,..:..
HR8. M���A CONE"8iiN�N;�e111'.ii{e i�: ,.
one, 'Maybe you don't ��"�� .���� ;':.�f1��ent,.'and charming secretary by her complete IiIlme but
If you will recall about a year ago, this cousin of
the Reporter succeeded In persuading Martha. to
change her name. n don't know Whether It was
fo� better or worse, but up to the present both of
th�nI seem pleased with the change. So that's
that!!!). Well, anyway, Martha says one day last
wet!k one good old cullul! brother draDed his toll
worn body up Dyer's steps to Inquire "ef dem con­
solation checks· had cum." Mutha, who had heard"
the conservation checks called by vari9us. name.
had to smile at this new. one, but speaking from
several years experience, she believes thla Is as�e; the best name.· It Is he� opinion that, ju«!li- , '.
Ing from tho smile of joy, they always produce on
the recelplent, probably they are a lot 'more con­
soling' th�n the literature usually received by. the
farmer. She says that up to .. that ·one ;Prol!!lbly
the pdze should go to the fellow who Inquired last •
year for hI:: "guvment charity" checks When he
meant to call for his "parity." (Note to C. J.
!'>lartln, Mayor of Nevils, Please tell your neigh-
bor, the Rev. J. Dan that his check hasn't come,
but they are expecting his old age pension any
day. Just have faith, Dan.
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
G. C. 'COLEMAN, JR., Asso. Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Soclat Editor
RAT� ?of �U�CRIPTION
$1.50 Per Year'. .. $0.75 Six Montha
.... ' .) J.o
"""()FFICE PHONE 245-
5 OAK STREET
-,
WE KNEW IT •• WE .JUST KNEW IT •••
We,.., ·all the time we -�,.&OUI&.to.. .mIMd
up In that Roaming Reporter-EmInent BsrrIater
fracas .,.,,,r a last year's Easter hat. We had de­
termined to keep out of It but Colonel Tomlin­
"9n came Into our office last week and put on
such a sad story of the unfair adVantage the R,
R. had over him In this 'case of "The Innocent
Easter hat" (we are sure of only that one thlng­
tliat the hat Ia Innocent of being a hat) thaewe
broke' �own and actually cried. (We are a sucker
for anyone with a sad story or a tear 101 his eye).
and In the end we promlaed to go to bat for him.
THE COLONEL'S CONTENTION IS THAT the
Roaming; Repo�r took advantage of him In' as
much as he can {Ill all his "Collum" In our paper
with' tripe about him, Said the Col. "S'not fair
. . . 's a low down trick . . . 's taking adv'antage
Entered as sec_"nd-c1ass matter, July 16, 1937, at
post office at Statesboro, Georgia, under the Act
of March 3, 1879.
Congratulations to the membel's of the States­
boro Woman's Club. It must be wonderful to
be able to burn notes. We think we would frame
ours and hang It on our wall,
As long as we can have fights over jIolltlcs as
we had here recently the U. S. need never worry
about becoming a dlc�torship.
The politicians may think It's a heap of f\ln to
toss the tax bill back and forth-but It always
lands In the same pla�e" and you know where
that Is.
of his position . . . and I don't have a chance with the result that he came out of town Just 95. �.. why the constitution says ... " (here the yards al!ead of t);c. lIol pollOi amI U'QSc. .l"ho hadColonel launched Into such a diatribe on what docked him out Ogeeehce road testify that h� wasThe sick cotton farmer exclaims: "Well, Doctor
what are you going to try next T"
the constitution says that your editor squirmed in
his already too urieasy ehalr) ,
I
THE UPSHOT OF THE VISIT WAS THAT the
Colonql"completely won our sympathy. So gen­
tle readers (We now have three ... That makes
nine readers of our paper now. Our Roaming Re­
porter claims six and we bellevo that. Colonel Tom­
linson must have read our paper cause he was
.sure upset when he came In �o see us and put
up that sad story, which makes ten readers In all)
you now see us In the role' of a friend of the
under-dog.
SO HERE, WE GO OFF TO,TI-IE WARS .•.
has anyone seen that. Roaming Reporter? We
want to tell him a thing or two . . . a thing or
two ... who does he think he is anyway? Just
because we pay him a SlM peF week; (memo to
our secretary, remind us to reduce the R. R. sal­
ary to paper and stamps next week) that doesn't
give him the right to 100 galavantlng off nn m�k�
· Ing slurring cracl<s about whar, might be mlsta�en
for a perfectly good Easter' Bonnet ... why wq
sa,� the thing and it's really n honey.,. �
and
w!'lting about a pore defenseles:; person.
HE¥ ... NOW LET US THINK. If we g<' alJd
let our heart run' eff with our head about thl,.
"doing th" 100" In !l 1-2 flat nnd when he passed
Midway 'was still gaining on the crowd.
SOME ROUGHNEVK (I'll bet it was that oldFire Prevention Week has come and gone with­
out anyone making mention of the fact that the
strip of sandpaper on books of safety matches Is
now being put on the back Instead of the nap.
Tomlinson) said maybe the weather man just
wanted to see how beautiful a paper dress would
look after It got a good soaking.' Well I never
let my mind degenerate Into ouch ,Idle speculation,
tho I Imagine a feller could have gone to town
'selllng tlckl!'ts for ,the sHow:' "'However wh!!t I
plan to do' Is, to "forecast" the weather back-
AND AS I LOOK OUT MY easement window,
here In what the negroes call "de po-house," "day
Is dyin In the west, the lowing herd wind slowly
o'er the lea," and shortly they'll "leave the world
AF'I'ER ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN
YEARS. : . In 1792 Thomas Paine wrote, "Gov­
ernment ought to be 'a8 much open to improve.
ment as anything which appertains to man, In­
stead of which it has been monopolized from age
to age by the. most ignorant and vicious of the
human race. Need we any other proof of their
wretched managament, than the excess of debts
and taxes with which ever� nation �ans, and
the q'uarrels 'Into which th�lr have precipitated
the world?"
wards. Instead of trying to guess what the wea- to darkn�ss, and to me" and so we. come to thether Is going to do tonight and tomorrow anel good night period. This has been a beautiful day,where, I plan to "back-cast" what it did yester- .the· roses are a riot of color, the better 7-8thday and maybe the 'day before. After all; it Is, has be�n in a grand humor, the chillun are· fine,only a malter of twenty four hoUl's and my cast thank you, and not a tinge of regret comes as r'viii be accurate, dependable and absolutely reo review the rccent past. No duns, notices of beingliable. Now take the average weather report and I overdrawn, or reminders 'of past due notes havewhat does it say: Either cloudy 011 fair, mostly I mar-red the peacefull passage .of time . . . . andovercast, with possible showers here and there. Thank God, no insulting observations from thatSome scattered breezes tHroughout the states. Tomlinson thing. Truly, it Is well ... IT IS WELL INow I have not copyrighted this "back-cast" and with my soul.
Congratulations to Lorena Durden, daughter of
Loren Durden, on winning the First District plano
co�test held' at Vidalia last week. I may present it to the government with my com­
pliments, for after all I believe It will be worth
as much to we farmers and gardeners as the pre­
sent method. Just 'Watch for It, and If the public
think well of the plan maybe I'll \frlte ...n alma­
nac, provided I can get Jack Murphey to Intro­
duce me.
Your, ROAMING REPORTER.
Bulloch now has Ii game protector. G. C.
HUltlphrey of Millen has been named deputy game
protector for Jenkins and Bulloch counties
WORDS OF TilE WISE
thing our R. R. might get In a huff and' up and
. I reSign and then We loose six readers . . . and I--_
I
won't be able to deduct thlft SlM from our III'The boys of the Brooklet !lnd Stilson communi-
come tax report, .. oli well I'll 'Iake the con. SPE,'..IUNG OF TilE PAPER FESTIVAL,ties really make their fathers proud of them. sequenc�s ... he'll be sorry. baby lon, Horace, calfle home with this one.EverY year they have a Father-Son banquet. It
So Colonel, If yoU wish you may fight the R, rio seems that a Statesboro gang, which Included R<>­Is the ono time the kids have the chance to "show
with his own fire.. Our columns are open to YOUl, ger Holland and a few friends were lined up In
off" their dads, remembering the days when "their
FII'tI away, Better duck R. R. . front of Morrison's cafeteria, hoping to get In atdadah "showed oW' them.
some future tlme. While they were standing In
line, which extended clear out h)to' the street, a
wallderlng friend who looked like he probablycame trom Gum Brancli, alld who .had evidently
look� on the wine When It was deep red, pulled
up In front of Roger and addressed him: "Shay;
young feller, I shay whats goln on In there" f Ro­
ger had .to catch his breath before he answereil,
and the 'old guy repeated the question: ttl 'jus ast
yoU a civil question. Now answer me a civil anser
or else. Whut's goln on In that air place." Roger
probably thought It Was about time to speak his
little piece and so he turned ,to the old man and
said: "Why we're going In here for dinner," add­
ing "You know this Is Morrison's cllfeterla." But
this didn't faze the old man In the least and he
c�nte back at Roger: "You say th� Is Miss Mor­
ris' whatyou callem, eh? An all that dern crowd
Is pilln In there fer dinner, an the dlnln room Is
. plum f!,lll already-,'-"'lWell, I'll be danged' if yoU
don't eat Miss Morris out uv house & home, that's
whut you're goln to do." And haVing delivered
his ultimatum, he caught a tack In I his salls and
or have we?
my
It
He who serves the public Is a poor animal; he
who worries himself to death and no one thanks
him for it.-Goethe.
,f you don't have your 1939 auto tags the pa.
troll:nen wlll get you If yoq don't watch out,.
1. The total number of registered vehicles, thr- calmly put out to sea down Whitaker street.
QUESTIONS-
wll.
The crowns ·of kings do not prevent th'oae who
wea� them from being tornmented sometimes' by
violent headaches.Plutarch.
According to our Attorney General there 'I, a
law a,a:I�t' education. for adults In Georgia. Says
he: ·'1 d� not heiltate to hold that the State
Board' of Education hu no authority 'to Woe edu­
cational, funds derived from taxation for the pur_
pose of 'cartylng on adult edUl:atlon."
Oar Qa..t�on BOI�
/
Count it one of the highest virtues upon earth
'to educate faithfully the children of others, whle})
so, few, and Scarcely any, do by tholr' OWIl.­
Luther.
1. How many registered vehicles are there In
Georgia! I
· .2. What Is the leading state of Cotton manu-
.
factu.rllll: In th,e South? .-
3. How many times has Georgia been carried
by. the. Democrati� presidential candidate In the
last forty' years 1
· 4. What were Napoleon's French Legions noted
for and what accomplishment made possible his
continued SUCCCsS?
5. What arc the seven wonders of th� modern
"
A mugWump is a person educated beyond his
Intellect.-·Horace Porter,Second memo to Bill Bowen and Phil Bean:
An Atlanta man, fishing 'near Bolton, Ga., caught
an 18 1-2 pound fish using a cane pole and a ten
cent line. A politician weakly and amiably In the right Is
no nt';'tch for a POlitician tenaCiously III the
wrong.-Whlpple.
_'_.-_ ,\oorld?'.'
6.' How many Rhodes Scholarships are allottedHead line: "HITLER MOVES TO CHEcKMATE'
to the United States each year?ROOSEVELT'S APPEAL FOR PEACE" indlca-'
tes that In making Europe a chese board he re­
cognizes Roosevelt as the head man.
Where you are Is of no moment, bu� only what
yoU are doing ·there. It is not the place that en­
nobles yoU, but yOU In t.he place' and this only bydoing that which Is great and noble.
7. Do we endorse or 'Indorse a check?
ANSWERS-
55 il
,.;,
.,
�ugh April 17, was 419,740.The state has a new speed I1mlt. A -m e-an-
hour speed law, no\v operable on the roads of 2. North Carolina.
.the state. But that doesn't th t we- can
3. Georgia has voted the Democratlc ticket 19mean a
times in' the last 40 years. No Republican hasdrive 55-miles-an-hour on U. S. 80 along North
Main and out SavallQ8h Ave.
A� riche" and favor' forsake a man, We discover
him to be a fool; .but nobody could find It out in
his prosperity. \
DON'T EVER DOUBT THE ADVERTISING
pull of the Herald. Boy, what it takes the Herald
has, believe you me. If yoU remember just last
week, we advertised for o�r Kinglets, those tiny,
stream-lined birds about the size of a humming
bird with the general appearance of a sparrow.
Well we haven't decided just how they got word,
and In fact we don't know that they did, but
-
at
any rate just after the Herald appeared 'Iast week
here they c�'bnck, til; whole kit !lnd caboodle
of them. And that remlnds 'Y" that the week af­
ter our story about the Orioles who hadn't re­
turned, the same Identical Mr. and Mrs. who nest­
ed In our front pecan tree f�r the past two years
came sailing In about 5:50 p. m., and the follow­
I�g' morning early Mr. Oriole was shOWing, off his
voice to Mrs. Mc's kitchen window Oleander.
Really in all the past year� the little fellows have
visited. uS', they never Impressed me with t.helr
......... : ;,;,..... .�.. �
-;"; _ '5 -'Ii. SAl£i !tALE-:,.,.
In the state of Georgia �hej.e' are a number of.
Farmer's mark�ts operated for the benefit- of tile
Gel?rgla ,farmer. Buyers come to these markets
weQ heeled with cash eager to exchange for fresh
'Georgia produce: Now the sad part of the story
is that the Georgia farmer, and his produce have
been absent in large quantities. Farmers from,
other states hav� been lapping up that ·cash. The
Georgia farmer Is not only falling to supply these
markets with prQdl.1I!e for which. buyers are of­
fering good cash· but- are .falling to Ceed himself.
ever carried Georgia.
4· They are noted for their quick militfry trans­portation and fake movements. Napoleon always
I succeeded In cu t ting off the enemies line of com-munication.
.
.'
5. The seven wonders of the modern world are
(1) wireless telegraphy, (2) the' automObile, (3)
the airplane, (4) discovery of radium, (5) discov­
ery of anesthetics 'and anti-toxins, (6) spectrum
analysis, and (7) the discovery of X-rays and ul-
traviolet rays. I'
6. 'I\vo scholarshi,ps are given... to each state In
There are moments When petty Sligh ts are hard­
er to beaF than even a serious Injury. Men have
died of ehe festering of a gnat-bite.
--t..
It Is for more easy to pull down than build up,lind to destroy' than to preserve. Revolutions have
011 this account been falsely SUpposed to be feFtlle
of gre.at talent; as' dregs rise to the top during'a fermentation, and' the lightest things are car­
ried highest by the whlrlwlnd.-Colton.
7. Either Is correct,. but endorsej is used In lit­orature, and Indorse Is preferred In law and eco­
nomics... Subtletly may deeeive yoU; Integrity...;,.;...� ....
ThubdaY April 27, 1989
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Sh Th Robena Hodpa.I Figures ow at Dr. &lid lin. C. E. 8taP.IitanBROOKLET NEWS Automobile Death ::=,,-:'ude:':":�B,. .... 'OHN A. JIO....TJION (lAIIPU. Illal'Dl'O held at I'eUowIhIp Churcih Bun-Rate Decreases Last Th� afternoon a wey daf. ,FOURTH OL\DE made for a program ot be, pre- Mias Manona Fordham, daugh- good many P. T. A. memberl"met Mts.t Malj AbeeI'llOll, MaudeThe Fourth Grade Ia studying l.ented bl!fore the whole assem- ter of Mr. and �rs. Rufua Ford· Flaure. .._In, a decline In on the .001 campua and clean- Whlte &lid Willard Ande_ weretrJ'1!Uhoppers. We made a frleR blY" for ·the 'purpose of Installing ham, was taken .uddenly ill at
the nwnbl!r of automobile fatall- ed out the shrubbel'l( &lid plant. vIaltlng on the CoIIeae campua at
on grauhoppers. We are golna these new officers. 'the home of her parents MId she
ties In the Unfted ltatea may bI! I ed many beautiful n-ers. The S. G. T. Co' S�, 'ftIe)< hay•.
to get BOme live .Ones and put The seh«;MII conatltutlon II now
IWas
carried to tha BOOoeh ColIn·
traced to an Increulng uae of' Dowers _m to bI! liVing nicei)'. Ing gone with fMna Andenon,
on our science shelf. beIng amended. Admendments ty ha.pltal for an operation for
Goodyear lJfellUBl'da. according I who II a Itudent there.
We haVl! lots of (lowers In our were made at the last council appendlcltls. MIU Fordham II a
to a statl!ment by the Goodyear VIlUTOR8 ON VAIII'17.
. MIa Ruth 81d� apent the
room. We made BOrne booklets meeting on Monday, April 24. popular member of the tenth
TIre .. Rubber Co., of Akron, 0, Mias Jane l"ranaeth lind the _kend with relati_ In Stat.-
of leaves. In health we made a The class �sldents w� talk ev- grade of the Brooklet HIah school� IIII'WV of tile A�tamoblIe Man- RoIenwald helpers, MJasea EIIrlchart on how' to 'prevent dlae�. er with th" clus and notiq! the
lIoIta W A Brooks a membl!r ufacturers' Auoclatlon reVl!ala J!!t! LeI! were vIaltors on the NeY!l& Mr. &lid lin. O. C. A."",.,....
Martha. trend of general opinIon. 'I1Ie)l
f th' f �� of the' Odum IUP numller 01 auto _tha cIecreuid adIooI eampua laat,�. The)' ehIIdren,' GeoI'Ifa Ben. &lid".....
.' --- are '0 be voted OD at the next:c._: _"ted '- -" In·the 21 per _t In 1" ciwr lIlT. 18W _ WI')'.� 1IIf_- __kend aunts 01 .........l"Il'TII 0YOIl councll meetlna. _ 1'I.InIIIIp IIbe Ia '.. k .. _ 01 ......... a.... _.......
.. ..... , Oa.
on. ruth w..a....... ", b I
_ .,.......... I...,.......____ lin. W, 8. Nemdth wu the--. ., ...
'
.
". .--.-t i.' •.•..,
.
,;, . tho her 'slltl!r, 'Mrs. Jabn A. cldtftts." cIecIana Pound � �TAn BlO"",AY PATROL dinner .... 01 Mr. and lin.
f"rent thInp, We first had a allOlSTIla F.i'.A. NJIlWS. :bI!rtlon. Station, Iocay �ar deiler. '\'I8JTD OAJIPUS
. Mrs. FnIaIl""_' of Claxton OIl'
.... aIIaul.Tbe Cumberland road. The F. F. A. boys of Re�ter "WltlI Good)'ear Life Guarda, 'r..ut Thlll'llla)l, morning JIb-, 8�. '
' 'lJ'Iia, 'w" IIad BOIIP.. ;rt)en we' are well pleased wIth the .experl- Mrs; Sam L. LeI!, who uncle... Mwev.r, all danll!r from, tbII Repolda, the .tate h1ahway pat- Mr. ,Benton Nnmlth was the
had some boys who blacked \IIeir ment they are running With the went a major operatfon In It. aource II removed. If easlnc and roIman wu preaent .... chapel dinner IIIIIIt of hla �ter S�
faces and sang two songs. They two pigs they bought. Joaeph hospital In Sa9Jlllah, Ia(l tubl! blowout or .uddenly fall uumbl)l 'and dellYered a most r,fr. and Mrs. JoshI MartIn.all enjoyed It very much. Over a leven day period the improving and Ihe h,!l& been from any cauae, the �fe Guard Intl!reatlng � on "Safety." Mr. and Mrs. Delmu RuahinaHaRI McGlamery. ptK fed com and minerals ate brought to her home near here. remaIns inflated and supports the H,e alao organlaed a "School Boy and son Junior &lid Supt. H. H.nine poU1ldl of com, one pound Paul Ro�rtson, a member of car until It ean bI! brought to � Patrol" for the purpose of Ioall- BrItt &lid Mias Mamie Lou An-of minerals and galned four the faculty' of the Albany High smooth safe stop. Ing and unloading tha school bu- deraon attl!nded the Chatl)am co-pounds. ' ses on a "Safe" manner and go unty a1nglng conVl!ntlon In .Sa-. The pll fed com, minerals and school, spent last weekend ere ''There II no lurching or weav-
slating the bus' drlVl!r with disci. \lannah S�.Purina pi, show, ate nfneteen
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
Inl, and the driver retains full
pllne problema. Tha following 11I!!! !!I
pounds of com, two pounds of W. Robertson, Sr.
. uae of the .leerlng wheel and the
pupils were ehOIen u Jr. Patrol- I'minerai. and two and one half Mr. and Mrs. WilBOn Mallard, brake.," continued Mr. Pound.! men and were awarded the Pa.pounds dt Purina Pig chow. The and two chlldren, who have been fact, a blowout with LIfe G� trol badge and commlasfon: Docgain wu 11 poilnds. ' living In North Carolina for some becomc. no more. serl� t t: Brown, I>a)Iton Anderson, wma
Ii"
. "'/1_ 1The F. F... A. boys are spon- time, have returned ,here and slow leak; an Inconve",enc:� life
I
Mae Nelmlth, Mary AlIce Martin ::::��Boring a pig' � ,conteat. The they have an apartment In the be lure, but not a danger James Rushing, Hughlon Ander-
. 'I�(I CIICI.
SENIOR NEWS
.. oiie"enterlng·the.'best'�':�!!1 �hoaIIe. • . and 11mb.
BOn, Talmadge Ansle)l and Levon
. 'puo"'.,
The Seniors are stlll studying I receive a 'prlze valued at from Miss Dorothy Cromley, of S': G. "Owners everywhere are be- )(Ickllghter.
13':;0,-
A1aebeth. 'fie find It very Inter- 25c to $25.00.
t last weekend here as coming more and more conscloua
I fta I.. II.
eating 'lind we can't reall It fast TI,e contest will end Wednes- T�e�t s:nMr. and Mrs. W. C. of the fact that thla sure protec, Those attending the cub coun-
'0,000 We..w,.
because we wanf to get the fun day aftern09n April 26. �mI tion Ia avallable. Hundreda of ell meeting In Stateaboro' Satur-
.... ,...... _..I..... ClI_
ou' of the play. Stevie Alderman,
.
ey.
thousands cf Life Guards are now day afternoon from ""re were _
,
in Home Economic. 'we are
Mias Eunice Pearl Hendricks, In use on cars of all makes and Mrs. 1\a;ymond' G. Jlodaes. Mrs. E. "Orlll Itlt. Hatohlr,demonstrating foods and we have TRYING OUT FOR . Miss Saluda Lucas and Mias Mal'- models. We have received many
L::.:Wh:I�te:':Mrs:�.�H::.H�.�B:rI�t:t:':M:Iase::.�::I:Z8:':"':":IIo::St:.:,:A:t1:
••
:"'::Ga:":
two new pupils In Home Econo- I'VBLIO SPEAKING CON'fEI!lT tha Robertson spent las.t Satur- testimonials settinlt forth. that Maude White, Anne Lastlnll!r andmlcs. Now we are starting to Three of the Register F. }o". A. day'ln Savannah. .cars equipped with tilem havemake skirts. slllcks and other boys arc trying out for the Di.-
Mias Sallie Bianche MeElveen'i sustained blowouts, even at highsport clothes for our Senior trip. trlct Public Speaking contest to
'f th Rocky Ford school faculty speeds, wlthnut the slightest �"_The club T. S:. u. will meet on be held at Reidsville Thursday af- 0 te th weekend with Dr. and ger.. Ulldoubtedly, many 0 erWednesday' ternoon, April 27. The boys en- spen e .
drivers have had similar exper-We are 'flnlslilng the study of terlng this contest are: J. W. Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
iences w1tho t taking the troubleexecutive, department. Brann.en, George Thomas Hollo- Mr. and Mrs. Fortson Howard, to tell the company about the In-Corinne Collins. way and Clyd� Dona1l!son. Mrs, F. W. Elarbee, Miss Carrie cldent, So, I think the conclus-The local .chapter I" pr_�. 'ftllbertwon ••.cendo·. Mias· Margaret Ion Ia reasonable that the greatO�ICER8 ELECTED '. ling a program In ehapl!t which Is Howard spent Sunday In'Savall- and growing popularlty?f LifeTh officers of the Student tl' include F. F. A. songs the .0»- nah and attended tlle 81nglng Guard. has been a factor m cut-Coun�1l of Register High school enlng and closing ceremonies �f convention. ting down the number of fatal I-hnve been 1 elected for the next a regular meeting and the spea -
li'ingery tf.os.lIfr. and Mrs. Herbert •school term (1939-40). Those el- Ing contest.
of Statesboro and Miss V.irglnlaected were: President, John Wes- The winner of the local con· There ccn be no questionIII nt the Register King ot S. G. T. C. were guests
calm driver Is better than a ner-
icy Moore; Vice President, Mar- test w represe
In Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.garet Strickland; Sec-Treas., Jack chapter of. Future· Farmers
vv:ous:�o:n:e'�"���������.!..����"""����:,,!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!��=!���!!!!!���!!!!!!rTillman. Plans are now being Reidsville ·Thursday afternoon. Robertson �r( '"Mias kalee Hartley, Miss
Frances Hughes, and Miss '[Ir­
!lInla Blitch, students at S� G" T.
C. spent Sunday here with Mr.
and Mrs. F.. W. Hughes.
Mrs. Georgia Bunce of States­
boro spent several days here with
her nlcce, Mrs. J. C. Preetorious.
Register Schoal' News
The entire tenth grade were
the guests of Mrs. L. J. Hollo­
way and Bill Holloway Monday
afternoon for the plctl!I'll "Huck­
leberry Finn."
Mrs.
'
Holloway' II ol)e of III!r
grade mothers 'and We think she
Is swell.
'
Sara Daugl}try,' report.er.
'ullerl.. Tllt.d 0...",.
Theres&tnlgood "eft
.
'lD dais ,riM tag
PROTECTION AGAiNST
MOTH
,DAMAGE Interest cent�rs here, in the an­nouncement of the engagement of
Miss. Audrey Warnock and Wil­
liam Milton Town!ey of Atlanta.
The brld� Is tll'e attractive daugb­
,ter of Mr. lind· Mrs. L. A. War­
nock' of East Point, former cit­
izens ot Brooklet: She Is the
lll'anddnughter of Mrs. J. A. War­
nock, the sister of Mrsi D. L.
Alderman and the nlec� of R. H.
Warnock, Mrs. J. C. PreetorlouB
and Mrs. F. W. Hbghes, all of
Brooldet. )
The groo,,! II; the son of
and Mrs. Charles Gordon. Town­
ley Sr., of Atlanta. The marriage
Iof·-MIa Warnock and Mr. Town­
'Iey will be solemnized In Atlanta
In June, and they will make their
home In Atlanta.
Mr. and' Mrs. W. M. Brewln,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr.. and
Mrs. Wayne Parrish apent Sun­
clay with relatives near Metter.
F. W. Elar-bee, superintendent
of the. IrWinton High school, Mias
Janie McElveen, 'Mlss, ary Eliza­
lleth Elarbee and Mias Elsie Wil­
liams all students at G. S. C. W"
at Milledgeville, w�l1 spend thla
weekend here with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr.,
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. IL. Pres­
ton In Douglas last weeke!'d.
No other car, for instaoce, gives .you !he
Flash-Way direction signal for slgnahng
turns by a mere touch of a switch.
Naturally, it'. the .mart whit..tie I�o"
of this Buick, its agile .tepping and Wide­
paned outlook that are cau.ing most of
the talk.
THAT'S AS EASY AS
•••
. I
MOIRS 'KtLlfD
Our·Thorough Dry Cleaning _roys
Moths and !'loth 'Larvae-
SANITARY BAGS · ..
·r... .u�'""';"d"i ;, ,Ii, lJr,id ....,.AL """1.' '.. •p••."...".ri"l """" IIJ!ItS ",1,,,,",,, ., F/i.., MltA,
THERB 'are a lo�
of things abOut this
Buick any wide.awake-to-yalue
buyer ought to know, but one lpec�ally
important point is this: Many an Item
you'll pay extra for elsewhere il ;,II:I"JeJ
in Buick'. eye-opening pricn!
We seal your gal'Dleuts immediately.In famous SANITEX Gal'Dlent Storage
Bags-- \
give. you �he .�tr••1I�ine.�1 of ,the.
Dynafta.h Yitlye·m.bead .tralght.elght
engine-none hal quite the comfort of
the Bu,iCoil "full ftoat:' ride.J CLOTHES PROTECTED
We denver your �ents' sealed tigbt
in SANITEX Gal'Dlei1t'Stou� �gs,
ready to put away, PI'O�· agalQ_st _
moth damage, dust and alt until you'
remove them from the bag. (IFew have locks on both front doors-or a
light in the luggBglicompartment-orauto­
matic electric lighters in the daah-or a.h
receivers as numerous an as handy.
And where else may )1011 have )lour
choice of wide running beards or narrow
-or ,et a gas-.aving economy gear ju.t
• for the asking?
MRS:'. Eo ARTHUR
, DIES AT HER HOME
NEAR REGISTER
Mrs. J. E. Art,lmr, aged 74, died
at her home near Register Mon­
day morning after a long Illness.
FU!leral services were held 'rues­
day afternoon at Upper Mill I
Creek Church. Burial was In
Ithe church cemetery.Mrs. ArthUr Is survlv�d by hpl'
husbilnd, J. Ed Arthur; one ala-
, i;�.�ta}es-��;.---.
ther, John Kingery of Merier.
Mrs. Arthur wu born and had
lived In BullOch county all her
life and was poe of the IIlC3!!t
ll;;'��:!.:=====�=-:;�=�:';;;;;;="'":"";;;�=V;;;;:J·JOved women iii the county.
But loqk into the good new. about
"extras" - an'd you'd· spot this hone)l
as the cai" and the value of the ,year
even without its beaut)' and its bril.
liance!
•
So why not ask your dealer IIOW Jo quote
current prices? They!re lower than a
)lear ago, lower than you'd expcct, lowar
even than on lome sixes!
..;.
, J
LET US DELIVER YOUR CLOTHES
sMLED IN SANITEX GARMENT
STORAGE BAGS
r C J f' .\ � "I.
USE 0 (A II
I " ".
,
,
No other car, of courae,
",r:;"..'..tr.
i •
.... ,. ....
'. HOD I). DUNSON ,
.
N. � Stieet . .' �tatesbom, Ga:
I •
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There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jardine Mr. and Mrs. James Lee and
have returned to Statesboro after children, I.'rank, Marilyn, and
a visit to relatives in Douglas. James Jr" of M111en spent Sunday
C. P. Olllff returned Sunday
I with his mother, Mrs. J. p. Lee.
from a two week's stay In Hot 1,--------Springs, Ark.
•
- ---
.
�
On Friday afternoon Mrs. H. C. Mrs. Paul Lewis left Tuesday Mrs. John Kennedy returned on 'iJUQ(.} �QQQO Filets That COT'I.(:"rn �u No.6 o/a ,erie,.McGinty entertained Informally at' for Atlanta where she w111 :vIsit Sunday to her home In Savannah __......,_...... �___small brldl(e party at her home Iier sons, Paul J.r" and Ernest. after spending . the week with I • � - � .--, on South CoUeae street. Pansies, While In Atlanta Mrs. Lewis will Mrs. C. P. Olllff. 'roeea and Jarklpur effectively de- attend Ipace PadereWlkl's recl- 1 \corated her rooms. tal there Friday evening. Mrs. W: ltJ. Hagin Jr., and lit·
Mrs. Phil Bean made hlih score Mrs. J. D. Allen wlU attend the
tle son, BIU, of Swainsboro are
and received a bath towel. For. Music Festlval In MlUedgeville on
spending this week with her par-
cut Mrs. Frank Mikell was given ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagin.blue what-not pitchers. Mrs. W. Friday. Mrs. DUl'Ward Fulford of At-
D. McGauley was awarded a klt- Mrs. W. S. Rogel'!l Is vlsltlng i lanta returned Tuesday �fterchen memo pad In novelty ease In Savannah th ... "c�.. spending the weekend with her
for low.
I Mr. and Mrs. James Auld of parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ak-
The hostess served delightful I
savannah spent Sunday· here with ins.
refreshments conSisting
.
of con- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mrs • .MIen Mikell and, her mo·
gealed salad, Potato chips, crack-I
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Auld were ther, Mrs. John Willcox have re­
el'S, cookies and Iced tea. Others accompanied home by little Sue turned from Savannah where
playing were, Mrs. Jordan erlnt- Kennedy, daughter of' Mr. and they visited Allen Mikell In The
up" Mrs. Will Macon, Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Dave Kennedy. , U. S. Marine Hospital.
RamsaiY, Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Cone left Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell and
'I
Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. Charlie today for Atla'1ta .where they daughter, Sara, went to SavannahSimmons. Mrs. Elmore Brown and w111 attend the State Medical Saturday afternoon;
,
Miss Henrietta Parrish. Meet and the Auxiliary. Mrs. Charles Randolph and
I young son, Charles Jr., returnedVisiting B. V. Page and family SaturdaSo from Lake View, S. C"SUE HAGIN OELEBRATES
this week are his mother and sls- where they were the guests ofTE�TH BffiTHDAY tel' from' Lyons. Mrs. Page and, Miss Doris and Hilda.•Elvington.Mrs. W. M. Hagin entertained Miss Sallle Page. Mrs. Rountree Lewis nnd son.on Friday afternoon with a party William. of Atlanta arc visiting.for 'h'er daughter Sue. the occas. Mrs. Roy Benver nnd daughter her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. "ion being her tenth blrth<!al(. Jane. nnd Mrs, Cecil Kennedy and Zetterower.
Games were directed by MiI- daught�l1, June, sp�!1J; ,Friday in Fred Mathis of Atlanta was n
dred Nowell and HelEn R()bel.tSlon.
Savannah.
business visitor In Statesboro on
The guests were served punch. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Neil. Mr. Monday.
crackers. and ice cream and suck. anct Mrs. Eunest Ramsay. Rev. Mrs. Andrew Herrington spenters were given as favors. Clyde Jardine nnd Mr. and Mrs. last week in Savannah with her
Those celebrating the hnppy ev- OWings nttended special services parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rush­
ent with Sue were: Betty Waller. at St. Johns Episcopal Church in ing and attended the Paper fes-Betty Mitchen. Betty Wiliiams.1 Savannah Sunday.
'
!ivaI.
RlI1h Swinson. Jeanine Trapnell. Mr. and Ml'S. Bob Shell and ':e:sin a��m�::ke TTh�;..!��hingMartha Kate and Sara Belle Ho- little daughter of Slivannah spent Mrs. J. D. Lee will leave. todayward. Gloria Mncon. P�ggy Joe ' ,P . h C tI ri N II M . the weekend here with Mrs. J. for Chattanooga, Tenn., to visitnrrls, a le ne owe. alllle W WilliPreetorious. J(\cky: Waters. ,Patsy . anlS.
. , "h@F" d��hter. Mrs. DOn Coffee.Ha�. Pat.tll"Si'?,!<s. J. MCl)lw, -. M�;�: ��q!!-..at��-!h� .'Arffi����th�t� o! Sum�r, ,S, �.f��IllY Hegtna.n. John N�t,o." Meinorial��erClssi!?.rf, 9U1f6,P .,Oll
.
C. sJ?!!Jl�.ltj!gll:..here with 'Marj:aret "nd Margie. ,Brannen. Wednesday. _ � . fuS" brother. Sam Nor-thcutt.:;. :Sam Strauss. Maurice UnderwoOd Jack Burney. who'.1s a studlint ;;Agnes Blitch, Billy' RlW. George M1lis Janie ,Warnock. oIlnd Mrs. at Gltadel. Charleston. S. C. vIs-
Snipes_. Allen and Nancy Sack and Ernest Brannen attended the Am- Ited his parents over the weekend.,
, MJ)JIred Groover. erlcan Legion District meeting in
Metter Wednesdily.,.
FOR RENT-Two story brick Mr. and J\oImioR. P. Jones andhouse, 221 North Main St. See son. John �-."ent the weekW. Lollis ElUs, Brooks Hotel. end In Char'4!St1ll1, S. C.
\.
When so many good things are
happening we wish tha t we could
I just be two or three people. Whenwe heard about what a wonderful
time Mary Akins. Sara Morris.
Mrs. Sam Bailey of Brunswick, and Ethel Rushing had In Al:gus-
1 is visiting her parents. Mr. and ta at the P. T. A: Convention we
MrII. T. G. Macon. telt almost, green with envy. Get
them to tell you about the Raln­
Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith. stu- bow Breakfast at the PartridgeAmong' the lovely soetal events Mrs. Waldo Floyd entertained
dent at Shorter Coilege. at Rome Inn. Across the entire end of theof last week was the luncheon on about thirty young people de-
spent the weekend here with her lovely breakfast room crepe pa-Friday liven by Mrs. Emit Akins iIIIhtfully at her home Wednes-
mother. Mrs. Sidney Smlth. per In rainbow colors formed an.honorinll her class of '19 and u- day aftemobn honoring her charm,
-r are, Colored lights underneathsembling other friends of the Ing little daughter. Virginia Lee Remer Mikell went to Savan-
made It. a gorgeous rainbow, In­class. ThroUllhout the attractlve I� who Is celebrating her 11th nab.lut week to visit �is !,rother,. deed-. �"u. a. pot 'of.;.&OId .athome spring fiowers were used In blrthilay. AIIW1 MI�en In _�e _ U. S. M� the':,foot ill the rainbow was the'artistic profusion. The birthday taW had for Its Hospital. .; ...
P. T. A.The hostess was assisted In central decoration a huge bouquet
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and 'Coach and Marlon Smith's chll-serving a lovely three coune lun- of varicolored lollipops which was
children. Esther Lee and Buddie dren have.JOne to college-to vts-cheon by Mrs. Homer Parker. later dispensed as favors to the
spent Tuesday In Savannah. It II T. C! llirl for the weekendCovers were laid for Mrs. C. P. admiring guests. The hostess ser-
, anc! nobody In Statesbo� wasOlliff and her gue.t. Mrs. John ved Dixie cups, birthday cake and Mr. Jessie Outland. Mr. and busier than Susanne and Happy as IKennedy of Savannah; Mrs. Bar-
punch.
C i d Mrs J O. Johnston. Mrs. Basil they packed sport clothes, houseI F M Betty Jean one ass ste Mrs. ..
nd h t d _ ...
ney Averitt. Mrs. nman oy, rs
I' h little Jones and Mrs R. Lee Moore was coats a w a ever a eo-e neeasF k Olliff Floyd In enterta rung t e .
I th k d
Bonnie Morris. Mrs. ran ,
r 1"- Islt F Id I Scarboro where over e wee enMrs. Harold Averitt of Millen; 0" . v ors r IIY n Comments from Caroline Kea'sMrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Edwin ------- according to an annual custom, wedding: 'Twu really a lovelyGroover, Mrs. Dan Lester, Mrs. MIS8 GRIMES H08TESS : they visited the family cemetery
I wedding. Caroline never lookedWaldo Floyd, Mrs. A. B. Ander- TO THREE O'OLOOK8 and placell flowers on the graves. better In her life. Her veil wasson. Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Ro- of real lace and had been worngel' Holland. Mrs. Horace Smith, On Friday afternoon Miss Brooks Mrs. George King of Fort Lau- I
many times In the groom's ram-Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Frank Grimes was, hostess to her club. derdale. Fla.. Is visiting her par- lIy. The orange blossoms wereSimmons, Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. the Three a clocks, at her home ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Allen
•• ,real _ wax' covered, :":�he�-�­Walter McDougald and Mrs. Char- on Savannah Avenue. Lovely
I
nnd other relatives here thJ&.>last ding gown flf some soft
-
riiaterliii�lie M thews. ,spring fiowers adorned the rooms week. 'had 'a hoop skirt. The house WB'
a
where the tables were placed.
I Dodl f th d
In the bridge games followlnc Belser Morris of Metter spent ovely-trust, e or at-anh I h M H Id A Itt Mrs. Waldo Floyd received hose h k d h Ith M d so on.
t e unc eon rs. aro vel'
for high score. Mrs. W. A. Bo. t e wee en ere w r. an
'At the annual meeting of the
with high score for the class WIIS
,wen. for low. wa_ given cards. Mrs. T. J. Morris.
Woman's Club Jane Cone reeelv-
IIlven hose; Mrs. John Kennedy After 'the games the hostess Miss Fay Fay of Millen spent ed a t�lbute she so richly deserves.
as hlih for vl8ltors was liven a
served strawberry shortcake, nuts the weekend here with her par- An Nan Bland presented her withpot
of Easter lilies. Mrs. Ken-
and coffee. Guests were Invited ents, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay. I I II bl t 11nedy was also presented a dainty for three tables. a ave y s Vel' go e as n sl)1ahandkerchief as guest prize. Mrs. Miss Audrey Lanier Is a pn- token of the deep appreciation atDan Lester received 'a potted ge-
-PERSONALS- tlent this week at the Bulloch
Jane's devoted service she read nranlum for cut. .
I I poem that I. so lovely we quat"County Hosp ta .
It here:
MRS. EMIT AKIN8
I
VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
0B8ERVI!:8 8IXTH
BIRTHDAY
HOSTESS TO CLASS
OF '18
In the brief business session of
the class plans were formulated
for tlie Annual Reunion In june.
"For two years you've serve']
us well.
And In love with you we fell.
Earnest. zealous for the rivht.
With a clear and steady light.
And with ideals· sweet and pUP"
You've built thnt which will en-
dure.
Smiling. �weet and ever dear
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. McAllister returned Fridny morning from
and son, Charles Brooks and Memphis. Tenn.
Thurman Lanier. spent Saturday Miss Mary Margaret Blitch whoand Sunday In Atlanta. teaches at Swainsboro spent the
weekend here with her parents.
MISOELLANEOUS SIIOWER
FOR REOENT BRIDE
Mrs. Bruce Groover. who before Mrs. Thomas Evans and little
he� marriage on April 8. was Miss daughter. Anne. of Sylvania _pent
AlienI! Hayslip. was the Inspira- several dnys la_t week with her
tion of it lovely mlsceallaneous I �a�ents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
shower given at the home of Mis. r me•.
Esther Groover with Mrs. Paul Mrs. Jack C. Smullyan of At­Groover and Mrs. Hubert Mikell
[lllnta is visiting her sister. Mrs.as co-hostesses with Miss Groov- Bill Simmons and other relntiveser. 'here.The home was ll<iautlfully
de-I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswellcor�tcd with a profusion of sweet spent Monday and Tuesday visit­peas nnd larkspur. Ing Waycross. the guests of Mr;'The guests were greeted on ar· I and Mrs. G. L. Warren.riyal by Miss Nita Groover. Miss
I
'
Roberta Robinson presided over Mrs. H. H. Cowart and dnugh-
the gift room and Miss Audrey tel' Cnrmen. and Miss Eleanor
Lanier was In charge of the brides Moses spent the weekend In At­
book. Miss Frances Hayslip and Ian tn. They were accompanied
Miss Frances Mikell as.l.ted in home by Mrs. Cowart's sister..ervl�g Ice cream and cake. Mrs. W. M. Godwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendrix
and little daughter. Mary Weldon
of Elizabeth. N. C.• spent the past =============
�eekend with Mrs. Hendrlx's mo­
ther. Mrs. D. C. McDougald. Mr.
Hendrix has been transferred to
Florida from North Carolina.
He was accompanied hy hi. room
mate. Roger Harshbarger of Vir­
ginia. "d Jack Padgett of Char·
leston.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fort and Mrs. Bertha Graves and daugh.little <laughter. Linda i..ane spent tel'. Miss Dorothy Graves of New
Sunday in Dublin with Mr. Fort's
,.
York City. spent, Inst weekend
p\lrents. with Mrs. J. D. Lee.
Mrs. L. D. Benver has ro.turn· Mrs. and Mrs. F. C. ',Templesed to her home in Concord. N. C. I and son. Fred Jr .• nnd niece. Miss
after ·spendlng a month here with Mary McNair. and Evelyn Darleyher son. Roy Beaver and family. spent the weekend In Wrens.
'Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackmer
were visitors In Savannah Mon­
day.
MRS. H. O. McGINTY
HOSTESS �T BRIDGE
,''': "
As our president, just and fair.
I
wislies, too." ,
With purpose high and noble BEST STORY· OF
thought. THE WEEK:
Many fine things you nave ,Martha Burney Is wielding awrought. wicked paint bniah at the JackelYou've always nuled with grace these days-not ceilings o. walls.serene, but tables and other brfe-a-braeKindness only have we seen- that adv..rtlses the artistic pres­You gave joy along the way
ence at a busy woman. The ne­As you served us day by day.
gro man working under her dl­So you safely steered our 'bark rection ventured to sugge.t "Mrs.Through all waters - clear or Burney, ef you'll jos' lemme usedark. .
some o' dat 'animal' paint like meWisdom rightly Is yoUt name, and Mr. Sharpe used dis stuffFor you wisely played the game. sho will be purty."I guess you're glad that you are
throUllh. As Ever, JANE.
For there was always lots to do .
But every Cood deed you huve, A nOMIC MJ!lAN8 A LOT. We
done
.
I"''''' _me' ehakle ......,tlo.. InWill shine out just like the sun, all parte of toWII """ac f"""
And so a tond larewell we say I "'.00 up. Now I. t.... t� to
to you, I�: CHA8. I:. oon RJ:ALTY
With love from us and good 00.
SEE G-E', New Qulck.Tray, tb.: tel••s. two or mot. cub", at• time-freeze up to 48 Ibs. or ice in 24 bours. (l.E's NewAdju"abJe Interior Arr:lngemenu. G·I!'s New Slidir.g Sheh'es,New Interior Lighting, New Ponery ')isbes� New Tel.A.l;ros[ nnd
"
other proved f••tutn dIu mak� thi. G·1l "ili. buy of YOUt lif....
Hoke S. 'Brunson
Statesboro, Georgia
BEER heips even those who do not drink it! To
the tune of a million dollars a day nation.wid.,beer tax revenue reaches back �nto every,com.
munity, � help pay for relief, for public works,for education ••• and to lift .. burden that would'otherwise reat directly on. the taxpayers.
,- To this, add a m111ion new jobs made by beer..�.,
,
AJI!I-a 100 mllll!!.,!' d_!)llar farm market. .,
;. Bow can we keeJ(lheae beiietl�••• foriYou and
for us? Brewers of America realize this depends?n keeping beer retsUing as wholesome an beer
Itsel!, They want to help public officials In everypoSSIble way. The,y c�"!!��,e_nforc�J.awB. Bll�'�'-�.they "an-und '�'I'-�jlI!J'"te 1;-. ' �"'. '. �
"'ay IV. ,entf y';u ti·1i6;;'liiel 'f..nrfi£.ff ther;' rrun,:,susl self-regulation prograrrl'? Adclre•• ,',United Brewers Industrial Foundation,.19 East'40th Street, New York, N. Y.
BEER••0R b"erage ofmot/erdtion.
"
ATTRAOTIVE HOME on College
Street, ncar school, 6 rooms an()
bath, 2 car garage. Lot IS9 " 148
"000100. Terma. OH"S. E. OONE
REALTY CO.
• I
I
.1
SOCIETY
,
GEORGIA
Theltre Prosrlm
-'
·Home Club
Council PlansATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL}
Mr d MEG T IN MILLEDGEVILLE
C b M k tof R�g'::ter. ';;�.•. a�::�nc�lm��. ur ar '8marrlalle of their daughter, Sara Lenvlng Friday ,to chaP,l!rone
Madelyn. to Cecil Williamson wa-I
High .chool groups representinll
Iters, of Statesboro. the Statesboro High School at theThe marriage took place In' State MUSic Festival In MlIledge­RI<I&eland, S. C.. on August 23, I ville are: Mrs. Emit Akins. Mrs.19311. Arthur Turner. Mrs. Bonnie Mor-
ris, Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mrs.MISS CAIIOLINJ: !lIlA OF H. H. Cowart. ..... Hlntoa. Re- . The Home Demonstration ClubSAVANNAH BICCOM_ BRIDE mlncton wlU CO'.IIP S:aturday, The Councll met here last SaturdayOF'1I:DWARD a_NO achool::will be �ented by a nfternoon at the Woman·. ClubThe marrla� of 'MIss 'Caroline' ;J1IIIIor Hi&h Schoiil.daanuI, a girls home. The l':levlls' club wu In.- chorus. an octet, a IIlrl&' trio ,&net 'charge of the meetlnc and M�.Kea to Mr. Edwanl baac Bernd, by the Statesboro Hi&h School Raymond G. Hodaetl of Nevilsof Augusta and Macon. was sol- Banll. conducted the prolll'8m.emnized quietly and Impressively
Miss Anne Lastln-r. :,ead' ofSu.day af,temoon. April 23, three STEAK FRY .
o'clock at the home of the bride's the music and expression depart-
aunt. Mrs. Harris M. Bashlnskl, A conllenlal group enjoying a ment of' NevUs High school andat 30 Fiftieth street.
•
steak fry Wednesday evening at Mrs. E. L. White presented ''TheThe couple spoke their vows In Rapr Hoiland's Hickory Lodge Journey Through Life." Missthe drnwlng room before an lm- were Mary. Sue Akins and Char- Mnude White of \Ncvlls nsslsted
p'roviled altar banked with palms. lie Joe Mathews, Anne Fulcher. Mrs. E. L. White In lending .thc
M CAt' each side of the altar were and Frank Hook, Nona Thaxton singing. tthodi.t hurchtall bullets of Easter 1I11.s. and Frank Zetterower, Bobble Mrs. Wade Hodlles, treasurer of Church School: J. L. Renfroe.. Before the ceremony Mrs. Vir. Smith and Chatham Alderman, the council made a report.
Ge al Sit d 10 15 A
"..
The Curb Market committee, ncr uper n en ent, : •die Lee Hilliard, 'planist and Mrs.
made up' of-MtiCLeiter Mnrtln. M.Waldo Floyd. soprano; rendei-ed a ATTEND-DANCE IN
M.... Rufus· Simmons. Mrs. Wade I Sermon by A. W. Rees. 11:30� of·'riuptlal music. Mrs.8AVANNAH
I' A MFloyd '!IInll Cadman's "At Dawn- Hodges and Miss Elvie Maxwell ··E· h Le 700 P Ming" and "All For You" by Ber- Going down for the dance last
I r�rrtedt
that Mrs. Dan Blitch had E�:;;:nStiCa���o� by' A.' W.tram-Brown. At the entrance of Tuesday nlllht and to hellr Isham a efe\l or their use a certain va-
R 8'00 P Mthe .bridal pahy Mrs. Hilliard Jones were, Bobble Smlth and cant lot on North College Street. ees. _.__
•
__
.
_pll!yed tile Bridal Chorus from Chatham Alderman, 'Mary Sue The committee reported that the
BETHEL BAPTIST (lHUROHLohenlll'ln. During the ceremony Akins and Charlie Joe Mathews. lot was Ideally located. They were ruth 8uaday Meetl,..,MacPowell's '"'1'0 a Wild Rose wa. Anne Fulcher and Frank Hook, asked at continue their Investlga-
Elizabeth DeLoach and Ike Mlnk- tlons and preparc for the open-played sort1)'.
IOvltz. Hobson Dubose. Ray Akins. Ing date which will be named la-The lovely brunette bride en-
tered on the arm of her brother. Buddy, Gladden, Horace McDoug" ter.
Mr. Dawson Kea of Dublin. The ald and Dean Anderson. The Summer picnic was. dls-bridegroom was accompanied by cussed nnd three places were sug-his best man, Mr. Albert Gelders OOEE<lHEE WOMANS CLUB gested: Womble's Pond. The Steelof MacOn: HOLDS MEETINO Bridge and Dasher's. Each local,After the reception the bride club Is to consider these placesand groom left for a wedding trip Miss Susie Hodges entertaiI\ed and repoh to Miss Maxwell. Theto Florida. the Ogeechee Womans club on picnic- w111 be held some time InThe bride received her educa· Thurs�ny. afternoon'at. her 10v�ly July. The program will be givention at Statesboro High SChOOl'1 country
home near Ogcechee on the same basis, as last yenr.and the University of Georgia. Training School. The. home wa. with a prize being given.Mr. Bernd. gradunte of Mer· i beautifully decorated m spring The Style Revue was discussed
cer University. is' now staff pho· I flowers. nnd the County Council Style Re-tographer of the Augusta Cliron'l Club members prese�t were: vue w111 be held July 26 withIcle. Mrs. R. L. Miller. Mrs. Fred Miss Lenora AnderSon of AtlantaAttending the wcddln!! from
[Hodges.
Mrs. W111ie Zetterower. as one of the judges. The RevueStatesboro were Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. Cliff Brundage. Mrs. Thncks. will be held at' the Woman's clubWaldo Floyd. Mrs. Vir,!!e Lee HIl· ton. Miss Alvn Wi'lson. Mni. Wil- home. The winner will be givenlinrd. Mrs. Sidney Smith nnd Mis. lie Hodges. Mrs. W. L. Zelterow- n trip to Athens during the FarmAnn Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.' er. Mrs. Luther McKinnon.. Vis. and Home week.George Bean were guest. at the ilors outside the club were: Miss The following clubs' made re­
I·eceptlon. Elizabeth Donovan. lIilsses EriJily ports' on their wOl'k: N�w Cnstl��
Heath. Dorothy Caldwell. Sara West Side. Nevils. New Hopo.
. Attaway. Elender Scnles. Marjo- Mlddleground anct Denmark.
. rie Boatwrlght. all teachers of the
'
A club room offering was dls­
Ogeechee Training School and cussed' nnd each' local club was LlIZFlELD OHURCH NEWSMrs. Newsome of Savannah. ,\ asked to give some form of n IAmong the lovely social events I d produce shower to present to Mrs Thc W. M. S. met MondllY af.of the week wns the birthday The hostess served n so a R. L. Cone. president of I'le Sta:
[ternoon
at the home of Mrs. H.party given by Mrs. W. S. Hanner course.
"tesboro Womnn's Club. in appre- Ulmer Knight. Mes, J. Hury lcecompllmeritlng her mother. Mrs. elation for the use of the Womans Rave the Bible Study. After theJohn H. Brnnnen. on Monday af- NEW SANDRIDG1!l SOHOOL club's home. Canned t!l>ods, ve- prograIr, business was discussed.ternoon. ' . OLOSES AFTER SliCOESSF:UL
getables. eggs nnd othe� farm pro-I We hnd wltfi us our pastor nndThe guests first attending the I YEAR ducts wcre suggested.
I
his wife. Rev. Dnd Mrs. Ben R.showing of "Huckleberry Finn" at I A very strong agriculture pro- The next meeting will be held Rook� of Newington. During thethe Georgia Theatre. and fro� I gram has been carried' out by all July 2G with the New Castle club social hour the 'hostess servedthel" they went to Mrs. Hanner s at the members of the evening. In charge. I strnwberry shortcal<e und Ice ten.lovely n2W home. Th. lighting of 'I
part-time. all-day and day-unit In about two weeks we arethe candles on the embossed blrth-
classes of the New Sandrl<l&e' ROO� ,�OUSE on S. Zetterow- I planning to have n Mlssjon Studyday cake was followed by the School • .IIccordlng to R. R. Butlcr, 81' Avenue noar S..van....h Avenu�. i Course. This will be our
.
£lrst
�:�1:rn��!�� �! �:rsJ:�n!�. �: I Jr.. prlncl�l.. Lot tllrouch to Don..ldson street-II fO�:I��/�� Sunbeam and G. A.guests then nssembled In tho IIv- The commencement exercises '8 x Il00. OutbulhUnp. $4,000.00, meeting the children enjoyed aning room where a delightful pro-I was the closing point of the term. Torm.. OHAS. E. OONE REA!.- ellg hunt, nfter the program. Agram centered around Home. Sunday. April 16. the baccaJau- TY 00. ,,'. 'iarge crowd waH pl...ent. ,Friendship anll. M!lther. was ear- 'reate sermon was preached ,lly J.
rled outdn music and poetry by Iw. White. the pastor of the Be-I ....
�Mrs., Z•• ." Henderson and Mrs. J. thel A. M. E. church of States­
O. Johnst�n. I boro and the commencement nd-
The hostess assisted by Mr•. I dress was mnde by Prof. S. ljl.John Everett and Mrs. J. C. Wnt-I Wingfield of the Statesboro High
son served a sweet course. ,Industrial School,
.
LOOAL WELF.e;OFFIOIAIS A ,1\,,»MEET IN ALB
Miss Sara Hall, M£s. E. c. Cr0-
martie and Mils Vern Johnoon IIt-
-Church News- j \TILLMAN-WATERs
Mrs. Dan BUtch
Donates Vacant Lot
For Market Use'
The Blptist Church Thursday " 'Friday
. SHIRLEY TEMPLE in tended the meeting of the Gear.o, M. Coal.on, Minister
"TIlE LITTLI!: PRINCESS" gla ConferenCll on Social Work10:15 A. M. Sunday School, Dr.
held last week in AlbanyH. F. Hook. superintendent.
. (Dargaln hour not In of eet this •
11:30 A. M. Morning Worship. Show) According to MIss Hall'ldl:-ect-termon b tho minister, subject: or of Bulloch county depar'men�"'I Will Build • • ." Saturday, April 29 of welfare, problems of welfare6:45-P. M. Baptist TralnlJ1l: Un- DOUBLE FEATURE llervlce' 'today and the neerl forlon, Ineludlnll the three Unions
.
John Gtart!e14 III education of board memllers andwill meet at this hour. "BLA(lKWELL'S 18LAND" the public as a whole as to whatS:OO P. M. We shall worship and welfare work p discussed.with the Methodist Church at this �hour. The ·roevlval"is In 'JJI'OtIftIia "FRONT" NWY"ICXPIU!:8S". Amon!} those'maldn!: i:d:lressestherc and our people are urged at the conference were Capt.to attend the services at 10:00 A. Monday. Tuesday, May 1 and 2 Frank Spenalr of Sav'V'nph. nM. and 8:00 P. M. Prlsclllll Lane, Jeffry- Lynn nnd member of the state board of wei-
Special music by the chol,r and Roland Youncln fare, Governor E. D. Rivers, whoh M J G M dl t "YE" MY DARLlNO" talked on' "How 'OIn' Gool·ninC orus, rs. . . oore. rec -I
...
�or and organist. ' Meet Its Social Welfare Needs."
Pray�r and Bible study Wed. Wednesday, May 3 Miss Gay'B. Shepperson. Admlnis-
nesday.evenlng at 7:30. "OOING PLA(lES" trator WPA of Georgi::!. whotalk-
with Dick Powell ed on "Georgla's Emergency
Problem." '
S. H. S. BAND
"
Miss Hnll stnted Montlry that
Brnsw�lI Denn, Itate weiftre dl'
rector, will .peak hero at nn early
Aftcr onty 100 rean.oI. exten- date to be announced later.
slve cultlvlltlon we have .' either I
destroyed,
.
acrlo'Ualy damalled or The lIac of common borax tem.
threatened with destruction an to produce a &reater number of
area equal to all land from which daffodil blooms, according to an
we normally harvest crops. experiment conducted at North
Carolina State College.
tinder Direction of
lIfarlon Carpenter
Theme: Scriptural Evangelism.
10:00 A. M. Devotional, E. A.
Woods.
10:20 A. M. "God's Acre Plan",
George Miller.
10:35 A. M. "P�nionnl Evange-
11s11l." Rev. O. B. Rustin.
1.1:15 A. M. Sermon. Rev. R. S.
New.
12:15 P. M. Dinner.
2:00 P. M. Devotional. Geo.
OAMP HOU8E'- UI. aare. on
L08T. Oa Tue.dQ' of __11:.Mill Oftelt, .....t 1 � from la t.... IHllpllorlloool of Mr. II".towa. III... Poad ..teo e1u1t bOUR,
mel Parker'. bGme oa NoJ1ll CoI­o\ber .mall buIIdlaPo ......a· �r- Jece .beet, ..... f_ 1dmI1-<'liard, about II acrea la ouIt1v"_
loa watell. AIIJ' lafo......tiea ...,_ti�.. lOme tIIIlber. lIupIa 01llJ' prdl,.. till. wateb or nllder leO��:':i.�� (JHA8. I:. CONE I W. O. RaI_ .. 8ultable reward. ..
Wynn.
2:15 P. M. "Cooperative Plan".
Ethan D. Proctor and O. L. Mc-
Lemor('.
2:35 P. M. "Mass Evangelism".
Dan R. GroovcI·.
3:00 P. M. "Home Evnngellsm."
Dr. C. M. Coalson,
I
ftlIDDLEGROUND PRlftflTIVE I
Ci\I'TIST OHURCH ,Thursda)', Ml\Y 4. J I"
•Sermon by W. C. I{icldlchter 0(' Alloia Dixon. who hall her a,.e on Hollywood, _11 a\ •••Tifton.' ,
Public invited.
�IRS. JOHN F. Bft,ANNEN
ItEMEMBERED WITH
LOV!lLY PARTY
At this meettng it was decided
Six ;"oro. of our troop pnssed that \Ve would go to the Steel
their Tenderfoot Scout test last Bridge on Saturday May 6.
Monday night at our regular meet- The others in the troop will be
ing. Those who passed their test ready to pass their Tenderfoot
are: Billy John�on, Emerson tests soon. We have one of the
Brown. 'John Grayson Fletcher, best troops in Sta�esboro now an.a
Billy Holland, Warner Bart'on nnd our Scoutmaster Roy Gre!,n IS
W�ndell I working hard for us nnd With us. to
ATLANTA, MACON, SAVANNAH,
AUGUSTA, COLUMBUS,
and other ),)obits.
.save 10% by buying Round Trip
'Tickets
.
-Tickets Llniited l5 Oat&­
For. further InfoI:JDatlon Rlk ticket'agent- .
DO YOU want to do the WORK and put outthe MONEY, then let HAIL tak� your CROP?
With Hail Insurance on your crops you need
not worry wben hail clouds roU up.
Telephone us or come and let us tell you
more about it.
.
Sonthee.t Georgil Insurlnce Agency
JAMES W. BLAND
Next to Ellis Drug Co.-Phone 220
5 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
Something New
Round Trip Coach Fares
THE BULLOCif HERALD There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertising
ThT,�u����aY�A�p�r�il���1�,�19�3�9���������::__;;;;
h iPRE-8ClIOOLRequirements For Car Lig ts. . �:':i�RS
Tend To Increase Safety o(��e �:;h:.on:��,,::C�::
was held In the High School au-
F No h D
0
dltortum, Friday arternoon, at
or Ig t rivers \"hlch lime plans (or the Septem·bel' session were discussed and
�n the following paragraphs wllli F C Fra'nkllOn �� �!Ing offlcers were el-be found u statement Issued by • • ected for the next year: Presl·
the Board oC the Department of
C
dent, Mrs. Fred Fletcher; Secre-
Safety in regards to the require- Converts otton ���: �:: :;V�r!�IO;:,,;r;:ments of reflectors on vehicles
gram committee 11 composed of
usiag the public roads and high-
I L' d To Gra'zolng" "MD. Ernest, Ramiey, Mrs. Gradyways of Ole state. an WlilaWQ and ..... Everlt� �Il.
-
. llamB. The tInaaa _ c:oaurilUft.
Mrs. Roy Green. chalnna9�'BeUeves That H. A. Sack and Mrs. B. L.l .' h.Hoer Rai"lng Better The Investlgation committee, rs...
Prod t Everett WlIllamB. Mrs. H. A.Money uc
. Sack and Mrs. Gilbert Cone.
That hogs can replace cotton Is The age limit for enrollment Is
b F 4 to 5' years and sessions will be·Jelng clearly demonstrated y .
n promptly a.t 9:00 A. M. and::. Franklin In converting some gl
)00 acres In �ultivation from cot. dismiss at 12:00 noon.
ton production to ·.temPorary gl'az' . September has been se.t :as. li2e
;no", permanent grazing and feed time limit for enrollment.
The pleasant cooperation. the(or livestock. Some three years
I yalty and the kind hospitalities9g0 this young farmer assumed 0
h t h h lped In a Final Inspection for Statesboro.the management of his father's of eac paren ave e
JOG acre farm, of which about 50 large measure In making this a Waterworl,s Improvement, docket
al most' sul!Ccssful term, and we are No. Ga. 151l2.F( was mali� Satur-per cent Is in cultlvatlon. 91\ q"
I
.
king fonvard to obtaining such day, April 15,. by C. E. Layton,ers, as Mr. Franklin Is ,know� ,did 00
kn�t feel that he could make ,�� re�'!lts nel(t y�ar. Ill�y �nglne!'i!L.and Public,Wor s,I Admlslra�loh r;nglneers • n. W.(arm pay by 'contlnulng to p ant
Durden and "W. S: Hay.cotton. Although there were a PLANS TO ORGANIZE
{cw hogs on the ,farm, Chalmers BASEBALL LEAGUE This work was started Novem·
I h h I 'd t�r 10th, 1938,' by J. G. Attawaygradually added to the start h s Mr. B. H. Ramsey woe pe .
(athel', D. B. Franklin had made. organize the county baseball lea· Const., Company contractors.
; gll� last summer announces that The grant approved by PublicA �ew good hlooded gilts were plans are under way to have a Works Administration is $13,090,.mve(1. for breeding purposes. Then league again this year. He ndds 00 of which the City of Stateshot:O
Red Gypsey, Gyps,y, Queen, anll that anyone In Statesboro Inter. has alrendy received $10,181.00.
Red Prince were pu.�chased from ested in baseball.sho.lJ!<I.see Mr. The City of Statesboro is also
an outstnnding pure·bred Duroc C, B. McAllister; In Brooklet and reeelVlIi'g grant payment of 4!j per
Jersey hcrd as a foundation Cor Stilson see Dan Lee or Marshall cent of the cost of the Gymnasium
" good pure·bred herd. Mr. Frank- Robertson; In Portal see J. D. La- building, which Is now about 30
lin has continued to add out· nler Jr .. Spurgeon Aaron or D. per cent complete also for Sanl.
�tnnding pure-breds Crom other Arthur Johnson; In Nevils see E, tary Sewers which Includes a dis· Day Phone 340!lerds, as well as those he saved D. Proctor and In Register see T, posal plant. The sewer ,work Is
!.! :..." �-""'.fror., his own, until hp now has L. Moore Jr.. , or. M!lrk Wilson. about 35 per cent complete.
35 sows and gilts for breeding
=========;""==="""''''nr'''l�i2iii;''''';'''':'7===",,,,;= ======================"",,===""purposes: Some 200 'small • pigs
ranging (rom 40 to 80 pounds mny
be seen grazirlg In the temporary
pastures 'about the farm at the
present, of 'Which 125 head m'e
"blue blood," of the highest breed
available in the Duroc Jersey line.
C:18lmers selects his herd sires as
for the tyf'" that would breed the
best ._ th" sows 'he has. He plans
to be In the pure·!:>red hog busl·
ness entirely ,Vi thin a ahort time I' .
and thinks that under normal \
conditions he should be able to I
seli 700 to 800 head of hogs each
'Iear from thiG farm,
HOG farming Is n diversified
business, according to Chalmers.
Some of them nrc sold for meat 1
purposes; 4-H club' boys and far-IFurther. the reflector provision
mers from Bulloch, Screven, Ef.
loages in the Department of Saf· flngham. B"yan and Evans coun.dy broad authority with TCspeet 'ies buy 1he small pigs and bred
to the reflector requirements of
I
�ilts The first three months of
. the amendment t� the safety act. l!lJ!l' his 'breeding stock sold reoEl(ercising this authority nnd turned him the equivalent of thebelief that It was not the intent
I !)roce,e,
ds from 15 bales of cotton.
or the legislature to require a, To see the some 250 cherry redlurge outlay of cxpense in this pigs razing in the 40 acres ofprovision, the board, the commls-
oa ts tha t they are now on, nsioner, and the department of pub-
passer.by, woulll thinl' Mr. Fran".lic safety preserilled tha t the lin had gone 'Into the pure bredminimum type of reflector to �e business in a big way while, as Iused on the vehicles, under the
n matter of fact, he has grown Isaid amendment Is as follows:
from one gilt and Is gradually
"All vehicles other than those I'olng Into the p�e·bred breeding
covered by requirements of the business which'. he 'thlnks Is the
Public Service Commission an� only way he could ever get In�o
Interstate Commerce Commission it because of the excessive Initial
using the public roads and high· cost fo,' purehaslng breeding
W:lYS In the State of Georgia, at stock.
night shall be equipped with such
reflectors as the owner of such
vehicles can, without undue ex·
pense, provide for such vehicle."
In adopting the above minimum
requirements, the Board, the Com·
missioner and the Department of
Public Safety leaves the ma tter
to the dlseretion and judgement
of the vehicle owner as to the
kind of reflector to be Rut' upon
his vehicle; and In doing so feel
that It Is complying with the
provisions of the Act.
o'!:' ,.
BJLLH.�Y
REPRES�
MUTUAL LJ,I'E
"nIe Board of' tM- Deja baH�
of Public Safety. at Its meeting
today, had under consideration
Section No.5. of Senate Bill No.
1;3, passed by the last Assembly
oC the Legislature. with reference
1.0 the requlremen ts of reflecton
on vehicles using the public roads
and the highWays of the state.
,
, Equjpp�a to Serve Better
J. Holloway, Coy H. Temples, T.
L. Moore Jr., JImmie Atwood,
Mr.. Jack carlet"n, Harris Har-
Mrs. Stothnrd Deal and Mn. with, Frank Mikell, Lester Riggs
Othls Holloway entertained the and Mlasea Bernice Hay, Mary
Mr. Olin. F. Fulmer, manager members of the J. O. S. bridge Sowell, VIVIan' Griffin, Marion.
of the I\(utual Ufe Insurance Co.. club at the latter's home on the Moore Elma WUlIama, Helen Bo­
of New York, with offices In Sa· Metter highway last Thursday af· wen, Ruby Holloway and Ailene
vannah, announces tlJls week the ,�ernoon. , Whiteside.
aptx>ln�nt of Wllllnm (Bill) H. When the guests had arrived MIas Vertle Mae Key and MissKennedy of Statesboro as repre- they were served n delicious Myrtice Brannen spent the last'sentntlve of this company. course. of Ice cream with fruit weekend of April 15-17, with Mr.MI'."Kennedy·la"th'hIlO.P .of the after which the g3mea were start· and Mrs. E. L. Davis of Norway
late WlllIom H. Kennedy who died ed. ''"": s. C., whUe there they 'visited In
In 1923. He Is a graduate of the Mrs. E. H. Brannen won high Columbia and other cltlel
University of Georgia. He Is a score prize, an attractive table FrIends of Ida Bell Ackerman
member of the Phi Kappa Alpha lamp and Mias AUene Whiteside of Register wlll be glad to know
Fraternity and a member of the wu �iven a blue .... white wall she Is impluvllIII after bavlllll herSenior RouIId Table, an honorary \'Rse as a conaol..tlon· far aeHllle teaaIIa�� Sa�', IDf!I'I1"
Senior �.,
. ,,_ ......-1.-1-' _. Mn. HanIs.BamUe Iaa.... , ......� IapItaI.
The a_Metrii!nf of his nsso- wu_ the wlpn!lfNl( tile. tiavelhtg Mr. IUIjI Mrs. HarrIll' HarvUl,
clatlon with the Mutual .Ufe In- prlze-a carton of coca colas., Mr. and' l\(n.' O. E. gll;Y and Ilt-
surance Company of N. Y. will be 'Those playlDg were I\(eldllllell tle I\(laaes ,Mary Joe Harvill a,nd
greeted by his many friends here Aubrey Anderson, HIlton Bub. Jan Gay were guests of Mr. an�
with pleasure. He will have an W. B. Bowen, .E. S. Brannen; L. Mrs. Ottls Holloway Sunday.
office In the building with Sorrier ":===::==:===:=====::::=========::;[nsurance Agency nt 7 Courtland I':Street. •
FINAL INSPECTION
ON W&TERWORKS
PROJECT MADE
REGISTER I NEWS
Neither the Boord, the Commis·
�ioner or anyonE; connected with
�he Department of Public Safety.
'"ponsored or sought the enactment
of the provision requiring reflect·
ors on vehicles; nor did the CORI'
'",)ssloner, nor anyone represent­
Ing the Department'of Public Sa·
fety,' knOw of the proposed. um·
'('ndment which was only ofCered
n. an amendmen t from the floor
lust night of the session of the
Assembly. The reflector provls·
i<ln, requires both front and rear
·reflectors.
Again it' is with .pleasure we say to our
friends in this t.erritory we are 'giving you
tlte' finest i,,""equipment and service. We
have just recently ,actcled the finest a�d
most mqd�rp IJ.nll>1:ll®ce in �rgia. It IScompletely Air-conditioned witll Cool Air.
<
or Warm. It is for the comfort of those
whom we serve that we are'interested.
There is not another. state In
the union that requires front reo
f1eetors on passenger vehicles and
1110st present day automobiles arc
manufactured with reflector lens
in the tall light of the vehicle. On·
Iy 21 other states require even
nny type reflector for passenger
lANI�RtS MORTUARY
ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop.
Night Phone ·415curs.
While the Board, the Commls·
• ioner and. the Depar.tnfent 01
Public Safety recognize the sound
sufety effect of having rear reo
flectors, we do not believe' that
it Wall the Intent of the lell,lsIII'
ture that the department furnish
these reflectors because the de·
partment Is not flnnncially able
1'0 do so; nor do we feel that It
was the Inten.t of the legislature
1 hat vehicle "wners be subjected
to a great expense In providing
themsclves with these reflectors.
Patented reflectors subinltted to
t.he depart.mi!nt for consideration
under the tenns of the law arc so
high priced that to requh'e a
minimum patcnted reflector would
cost automobile owners several
hundred thousand dollars.
00 -TO YOUR DODGE DEALER AND
.'I1lIG;AlOOf(," o.o�.tULDoDGEASQr
TAKII A I;OOKI New
handy ,••"hift n.ar tb.
at••rlnl whe.1 at no ex­
tr. coat I You shlfl in the
atandard "H" pattern­
nothin&, new to 1•• rnl
Not an il.nachment."
bu t an lnt.....l part cI
.
tb. ear it..lf. Floor II
.
cl.ar fo� ,.a1. comfort
for thr" In front I No
Inore "ltraddUn," the
'ehift Ilvorl
ISN'T that what you want? A bill,
luxurious car that
I. easy on your pocketbook? Thousands of new car
buyers wil� no doubt any: "Yes. that'. the' kind of car
for my money-but'what 1939 car meet. these exact-
Ing requirements?" .
Thlo yelll' Dodge leav... the answer to you. With the
big new Luxury Liner' to back UI u�. we simply Bay:"Take,alook that·o all Dodge ..ks.".
, " Dr......,.." .......,
•
00 to y�r Dodle dealer ,and take it look at this ex­
eltlng new car from every standpoint - beauty. rug­
gedn.... luxul'l! dependability. economy. Take a look
at the r�ou. Doore "sCotch Dynamite" Engine. It'.
greater than ever tbls year -offers new advancements
that mean e....n more efficient operation I
.
Take a look, "'"'. at nlUhe wonderful new engmeering
ide..... the new gearahlft near the steering �heel new
headlight. in fender. for safer night ,dr',?ng new
Individual-Action Front Wheel Sprlng.ng new
"Safety-Signal" Specdometer new "Airplane.Vision"
Windshield. 4 inch... · wlderl new completely con-
cealed trunk, 27% largerl ... andr{nany morel
Then "tlike a look"althe price tag I ,You'lI be amazed.
'because with nil this extra value. the big new Luxury
Liner II p�lced even lower than last year's Dodge 1
T.... I..... the ••1., ..... O,lalnal Arnat..., Hou,. EvelY
nUNd•••• to 10 !t. M .. Ka.t.m Standa,d Tim,
e. e.• e I•••• e e •••••••••
TAKII A LOOKI
Pamoul Dod,. "Scotcb
Dynamh." Engine­
pow.rful, dep.ndabl.
- witb an tb. prov.n
mon.y ....vin, f_tur.l,
which have won for
Dod... a nation .. wid.
reputation for economy,
plul new adv.ane ••
which give even more
efficient operation I
Frc'm the pats thes.e,.pigs arc
�oin� to a soy benn field; thi", to
�n ;nrly corn field fbllowed by
more corn and soybeans. and
then to the corn, peanuts and
velvet beans.
The demand for breeding stock
was so heavy that Mr. Franklin
did not sell a gilt for 'slaughter
In 1938. However, the major
part of the Income from livestock
on this farm in 1938 was from
finished hogs.
It must 00 borne in mind that
already the Interstate Commerce
and Public Service Commission re-
• quire reflectors of certain types
on common cal'J'ie.rs operating in,
both, inter and. irlt.-a state com·
meree which c1enrly eliminates
the hazarads of these vehicles on
the highways insofar as the reo
flector amendment .0 the Act Is
concerned.
DR. J. E. McOROAN TO BE
AT MAR.NE LAB.
IN PANAMA OITY. FLA.
An announcement was recently
made at Emory of the establish·
ment of a marine laboratory at
Panama City, Florida and that
Dr. J. E. McCroan, Jr., will be '
In charge.
. ,,�.
\
I,
I,
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rll n, 1939
�- ,IJoiDt Class. Dance I·Car Owners With :.--ith-"-.-.
-
...-.-tr-IPortal won second place in theiR' it I A R
. 'INe Tags WiU Befield meet held, In Statesboro re- eel at,: egister , Arrested 1&_. MlS8 ELVIE liQXWm;Lcenllly.. ,.\' I Ho...a Da_.........HiIl �t"
"Have you ordered your tae-e ?" ,
Byroft o,er IThe Portal Pl'A held its last cd his grandmother Mrs 'z. T'I' Sta' L'_ A d b" "meetlllll of this school year yes· DeLon h h 'Ill' h h' tes.uuro n , Georgia state troopers started A new cotton croll Is In the .Orillp, 001" anll Aftraetlve I!isl3it8';erday afternoon at which time in Po� w 0 IS at er ome R' Cl seeking this question of motorists 'making and Interest 'Of Gcol'gia i Bolli 'the 8potll«rtt In 8prlftkofficers for the next year were' egrster asses Monday and all who could not
'I and a--I tarmen; once al:aln Is concentrn· �ou.�r
nominated. Mrs. George Tumer entertainll submit proof that the order had
k h t. the Thursday Club this afternoon. An outstandin& entortalnment be!!n made were arrested and was ted 01.' how to ma e t e m�s I SprlJlg days are salad dnys, fClr •After spend.ng several days Is, promised the public ..han Neea turned over to the sheriff of the mp�y out of, the fleecy stap.:;: f."Csh young vegetables supPlywith l:ter parents here Miss Sy,bnl \. illucree pl'C8Cn'ts!her �ter and 'county ,In which they were appre- What will the harvest bring·. combinations ranglllll fI'om an a'l.JacJcaon has tetumed to her home Wlnll'r cover ""ops Rh�uld be Statesboro c1all8es In danclllll In IhondCld. What will thc price be, TheIle Jlance of crisply 'cm'Itd Imtuellin Atlanta. turnl!d under ill tlme ,to . ,decay a joint recital Flrlday, A'ptoII 38th Troof"'l'S nre' "clamping down" ,arc queat�s In the ftIInds tit a1l and ruddy tomatoes to 11 gardoft. , ,th�hly, before-the ""aPI that at,.8o!clock In the RegIster school on ImPl'Oper ..tags. at the request Georgia 'fam1ers �B 'they g.o lib- variety 'of mixed greens. Let )'01!iI.Earl.DeLoach 'of Augusta.vlslt� are to follow them are planted. nudltorfum, of th� Economy Commit!tee of 'the out the bllslnesll of milk1ng a cot- imgalnatlon run riot in _hi.There 'will be 'tIlP, toe ..nd ac- GeotiaIa Legiala'turc """*",, aIio1Ied tjIn crop. \ ,Jiftg .1IPI'hIg '1Bfads, a'lld remm'nber"",betic dancing. It will be en· permission of Phil 'Bl<ewater to' 0II'iY two ",,'ea: iClINeftII should be'tertnlnlng. It will be hJ3utlful. send 1'Iis men into' every nook and With cotton up or coming up cool, fr«sh aM crisp; all other In.It will be 80methlng �'U� won't co�ner of the state nnd see that throughout the state. the next jo� gredlents should be chilled. Toforget. all tal;S have been bought for chead of Geol'gla farmers Is. t I retain the garden freshness ofThis J>l'Ogram Is spon."red by 1939 right th� boll wet'vll, By start· vegetables, 'refrlgerate the!'" nnRe' ....._ P - h .. . ..' Ing early and doln" the job riiht. tl M t ,_. I I bl fthe g1• ..,r arent'leae ers as· 1 Cl'Sons who have loaned one oC I fl·... 'h boll'IPl'Omp
I'. a C"IlS su til e orI!OClation and th� proceeds will go the t to a friend wil) find an htte Ilgent gM on t e salads, other than vegetables m'(,f h I I t nee ..... p bags. wecvll can add thousandn of dol·
ked fl h
or sc 00 rna n ena . wC U· t:'emselv�s prosecuted for Vlolat·
la.'S to the vnlue of Georgia'. cot- "fruIts,
raw or coo ,meat, ",IIc Is cordially InVIted. Admission Ing the law nnd all troopers are
ton ero. Where boll weevils arc fOwl. cheesl>, eggs and herbs.i8 lOe and 2Oc. Instructed to take up thc tags iC p The popularity of salad. de.The program Is as follows: bOth nr� not affi>:ed to th� ear numerous In thc fields beforo the pends largely on tHeir versatilityOpenl�, Betty Tillman, caro· and mall the odd tags to the Re. lQuares begin to form, these ellr· aM the va'riety of ptirpOllCll llteyI)'R Bo�ell, Eva Nevil, Huel Nc· venue department. 'Iy, ov�r.wlntered weevils can be accon\pllsh 'Wen Included In theVII, Juha Rushing, Shirley Till· The violation of the motor vc- klUed by maldng froIn one to menu. SaladS add eye appeal,man, Anne Nevil, Ida Belle
ACk'l hlcl� tag Inw Is punlshabl� as a I three pre.square applications 'of prosent a P,leasing V1lrie'ty of col.,•••• erman. . , .' r.llsdemQanor, n·nd fine�,can l'tmgel'ealclum,al'Senatc. The pre·square or, 'texture, and tasteful fiav.jl':;,II " , . Musial}· .fuoadlng and T::p, p'a�- .tlS "III�I\' "AS $l.1lO with n :lsil s�n' po)1ll)hlng may be d�ne by .. 'Mins and provides an a�'jz1ng, nt..ty Banks and earol .Jean Cntter. tence as high "5 six months c lci arsenate dUlt or. by op- tractive means of tiltroduelng theDIxie, JUnl> Kennedy. TIlese are the m;Ximum penal\i��' ping the ,cotton \vlth a ml"tul'� �r necessary mlilel'llls and vlt'nmln�• Shut Eye, Jan Gay, VirIlinin Le� judge� mc.y give vlol'ltors. calcl"m 'II_nate, syrup lind W"--Into' 'illIY mdl except breakfast!Floyd, Annie Sula Emmlen, Irvin The troopcrs nlso being litrlet tel'. After cotton begins to It may be IllirWll (1) al an iIp­Brannen, Lem NeVIlle, ("..,tTy enforcement of the new 55-mile lQuare: regular lnepcction should pet!zer, (2) as an iaeeompllmentGreen, Mary Brannen, Anne Ak· 'h .... II It d f th be iNilie of the fields. If milny to the main course (a) as thoi' an our lpec.... m, nn 0 e ">,,eVIl. are foulld' calcium at...en- ,Ins. , , law whlc!, now requires that all
t d t h' Id � a lied Walt main course, and (4) as a des.Saving Myself For You, Evelyn nccldents Involving $!lO OO'dlnllnle !' e us I ou p� '. sert. Salad mll(furee may &Forehnnd. . Il" Rlore or nn Inlury �r death be IibOut five days and t en Inspect IlR!lt 1)1' hearty, tart or lweet.Sweet Little Headnche. I{nth· reported to the i�lghway Patrol. the fields closely 8gII1n. tf many simple or elaborate.' The' "lYPcryn Smith.
, weeVIls. llre stili present, apply chosen Is determined by otherValse Parlslenne, Betty Brinson - two additional applications of �I- foods to be served In the sameAnderson. Toe Dllacc, Virglnlr. Byrd. clum arsenate dUlt flve days ap· meal.Huln, Sue Brannen. Tap Dance, Claudn Hodges. ort MD8t farmen kno\v how to
aULES roaArm Exerelse, Register group, Cow Girl, CArol Jean Carter. Itli" the sweetened polson nnd to
SAlAD 8UCOllSSled by Ncca Lucrce. Oul, 00.1, Maric, PAtty BanI,s. lise the calclunl arsenat�. dus,t·l, Regilrdless of theIr "pOsItion on'Umbrella Man, Anne Akins. Swinging on the Suwannee ThOBe who do not can r;e� the
I the menu or tllelr Ingredients, nilSo Help Me.. VlrIllnla Lee Floyd. I
Shore, Anne Yeomllns. simple directions from
their,
co-
'Illad,
I' Ih,QuId havt! these chllhlc-'Acrobatic Dance, Jan Gay. Whot Goes On Here in My unty abCnts. tel'lsUcs: TIley should be erl.p,.'Iat Foot Floozie. class. ' Hcart, GCl'l'Y Greene. -.--- cold colorful. poaels a 'dlatlilcl.Register Glee Club D"'cp Pm'jllc Jon Guy tlnd Bill In order Cor boll weelill control,
• ll" I
.
-,
1 Ii od t Ile nost cffeetive it Ive flavor, and be In,eree ..g nIntermission. : Hollo "ny, 11e 1 so. I 'fonn and, texture. All the Ingre.Rogister Groupe. I Voices of Sp,·ing. Neca Lucree. is nece3sa�v that all of the fnr- dlents for thEl salad shollld beSailor Dlllle�t Ida Dell Ad,er- Elizabeth Smith, mers elln do n lot to "aVe their
I' bl'-"J Mild c1 �. tt
. oWn crop l'Cgardless of Ivhat nil fhll ed, but tl)ey are assem "I mon. re . l·.3 ox.
t t bef tvl g The d ....'slng'I Hey. Look. Out, Bill Holloway. Could Dc. c1<1Gs, tht'iI' neighbors do. The I'eas,,!, . us ore se n..
. this Is true Is that usUally there Is. added just before, serVing or
I. not much movement. of wcevll. serVed separately, ,In&! dl"esslhr.
(,.ow. Ci�ld, to CII!ld until the mi. caUBes the salad greens to will.
....atlon period begin!! abollt mid. APPLE SALAD
.uhlln�,.. Tllcrcftl.'c, fannen Ivllo 1.2 e. peanut butler
do eOI"IY poisoninG 'vllt obt.lrI • 3 appleB, diced
Jrotcctioh fo.· their 1J0ticm crop 3 bOl1anag, IIlI�rld
reg"rdless o( whethe.· their neigh- Pulp of one grapefruit�ors
'
polsOIi. But what 'voUld be 1 c. diced celery'
rye most value to everyone con- 1-2 c. pineapple or orange juice
corned woUld IJe fOl· ...1I farmers 1-2 c. ehishi!d pilleapple.
who can posslltly do so to polson. AlII"" Peanut lllltter to Bbeten
In a warm plaoo then add fruit
Ben Hill Is the late.t Georglil Juice and 1It11' to a linooth pastil. ,
cou y to mak�' plans for II 4-H Mill IUlhtly 'wlth fruit and ce4ohib pig 'chain. Cotlnty AIlel1t R. ery lind chill untll servin; tim!!,t... Stephen". or Ben 14111, . and No snlod dressln. 10 rI!ljulrod.::hol'l£s E. Bell Jr.; of Tifton, El(' Just be(ore serville add 1-2 cliptension s,,,lhe specialist, nru pow hlilled pea uts.workln!; With Ihter£sted local cit· A,pPbl!l, CABBAGl!l1
't.tlnS to establish the chaill. The CARROT SALAD
atiilk of Fltzlicrald hR8 al!l't!ed to' 1 c. Ihredded ciabilllgerlanllee the purchose of tht! plifj, 1 c. diced iipplesWhich Mil be placed with "·H 1 d. slir't!dded calTols
�Iub membet n In the coUrtly, ''tit. 1.2 Ib, Amerjeoli clie�ael grated. i.oommfitee In charge of tlte pro- Mix ve.elables and 1IiJJ!ljjjj a,.(I,lect has agreed to adopt tile Spot. combine with IrilIYolinlllie. Mlikl!
ted Polllrid Chinn as the breed II mound of letlute aM aprlpltlefor the eourit}l. SwJhe Specialist. with grated cl1eeae, I
Iiell' was appointed, to l!ele�t the VITAMn. SALAD .
fOllRda�lon stock. 1 e, crisp raw carrots
--- • ]-4 e. seedleu raisins
liic!realled acraeilel of hap, pas· :I·c. chopped erlap Cllbbia...ture, anil Woodland on farms of MIl( the Rbove In�ts and
eooperatol'll In erOlllon-rohirol ar- moisten IU,htly WltJl lnIIyoririalflC
eas in Oeorlla Indicate that con- dl"ellilog, "hlah has, bee'" lilghtl,servatlOri fannin. practices are .thInned witH vllje� (FrenchPl'ovldinl a better bala,ooed tanri dreulriii ma, be ,�I Arrlill;e IiiiJrogranf al weU al protection for moulidi on .a1ad plate ,iuid PHI­fann lanil, . BCCordilig to JUle O. Ish \\11th Iettjjej! or flrll!1y etitIjJ- ,Liddell, stllte coordinator of the jJed CllblilijJe.Soli Conservation ServIce. tabu· BANANA OABBAGE
lations receNtI, COitJpleted on 1,. SALAD-(e ..tvln,,).�56 farms In demonatratllm areaJi 2 e. Ih� cabba..and CCC camps eli,,"eil In �ro- 1 green or red sweet peppersion control work In Georgia (Cut In strips)show thet, while crop land 011 all Salt to taste.
these flirms has ,been reduced 1.2 c. mayonnaise or cooked
more than 23,006 acre., pastures wad drelling.
have been IncrellB<!d' by 5,000 al!-' 2 ripe bananas, sllaed.
r�a, pem1anent hay by 6,000 Mix together cabbage, bananaswoodland by 13.000 acres and arid sweet pepper. Add salt and
nearly 1,000 acres of (onnerly IdIe stir In salad dreSSing.'" land has beeli put to productive Note: R w shredded carrots
'mllyo be addeil. A ilash of pap.
rika wltl add Cfllot.Disease affeots the ylel , qu·ai. 'IjANANA-PEANUT
Ity and storage ability of sweet BUTTER SAiJAD
potatoes to a iarge extent. Make this just before seMllng.
Peel banana and half lengtHWise.
SpPead one half generously with
peanut bUtter. � halves to­
g'etliel" !lnd sllee cross·wlse Into
small sections directly Into crisp
.lettuce. Serve nt one with. a sal·
4ren�.
881ad. recipes continued' nexi
,
Week)
�.. t
•
EXPOSE • f!a�.�. eo dieweather for _-you will _ no _whatever. Place one In II fire. oond you'll findthat it will not bum. b it any waneS« that
Ihrew.d ownen everywba'e are rooMa buildinowith Careyatone Sh!nal_?
Wben. )IOU re-root" an "Id buildlna. or build •
neW one. get the fllCta llbout Care,.tooe Shinlr'­
, They IIrt" made in .. variety at weiPlta. "pet!
, �d colora, and our" pricee will orotect your
pocketbook al well al thia perlMlMi!Dt root wCJ
ptotect )'OlIl buUdinlo
.
WALTER ALDRED' COMPANY .
West Main Street Statesboro,.Georgia
•
'l.."l""l,..'1. ."li'<"l',"l.,,,j,,.>l""l',,>.!."�.. ,,.!.,,,;J. .,'lt.....s.,,�....s..._..,,,,,..t"�,"""',l,••'l.,.""",-"..t,• ..t".,.".b.",-.."" ",-.. ,,,-.. .tI.....t.."I,,,.ru."'-''''I''''! ,1 ,1 ,' .�����..!!e>l.!O:X!)l!X9.'eJL��1'r����«"�•
-¥
·�,HELP,;,WIN, NOWl·
t
II
"
AFl'ER FRIDAY, :APRIL 28m, IT wtu. BE 'TOO tATE TO
GIVE YOUR $UB8CRIPTION TO THE BlJU.OVIl HERALD
AND HAVE IT COUNT 8,000 VOTES. ONLY 2,000 VOTES
FOR A ONE ,YEAR SUBSCRIPTION AFTER IJiUDAY.
1··5 Year Subscription'NOW, Counts 85,000 Votes ",'
. '. �
NoW' Is the ·�IDle·to Gain. the
WINNING ·r,OTBS
'
=;11
You Save"50( Ea-ch Year
By Subsoribing NO�
"r
I
I!I'''''-'''''-'''''-''-'"''�''-'"'"'''-"-''-
I "Weekly Pay" Campaign.
.
1,_ FREE CREDIT COUPONGOOD FOR 100 FREE VOTES
I
i M :.. ·· · .. · ·· �····
"
Address '.'
.
�
Ii Collect all these Coupons you can. Get your fnends_r tD save th'lJD for yoU. CUP NEATLY. DO NOT
JI £tOLL OR 'FOLD. Not gqod after April 28th.
1-'".''''' , "".--'-'"."."'�:""""..""""-.".:".-"-""-"".-'-"--"-ID :�- ';�.....,� .�;�.
t
)
':HI
1
IlLOCH HERALD
TIlE PRIZES ARE
$5,,0.00
$200, - S�75
And Three Smaller Prizes,
Thursday April 27, 1939
. THE Bl1LLOCII hBRALD
b TIIere Is No Subltltute for NeW Advertising'
Mrs. R. L. CQne"Makes
I
Grand,: Jury, ���fi:�:':::::::' .:: i!tf�,�:: :r:�:,='::�:.
T (O!ntlnuOO·rrom··pq.;·One
Crude 011 tank 30.00 lin. R. L. Cone. of au In 1110. ,de cline 0' 38.7 per
'Anriual"Report 1.10 pr"perb' treated. There being 17 :� .. " .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1: �:t:-=re.���ka::,\:":t: cent.mules and three horse.. 2 wash pots 5.00 line.. Glrla' o.:l�tlon.. wheil IIAIIOAIN _ ,_,_ II- ..
W
' CI b
-. Tlte equipment was In good Trucks and Implements they met Tu� evenlna at the .., ...... co...... 10' 17 '" III.oma'n S U condltlon and very little deprecla- used by WPA: Rushing hotel. Sbe outlined b....,... &a ... ,u.tion noted. 56 shovela \... 56.00 her talk various Ideu and pro- :..--:....... :-..:.
I
--'
'[8 jack screws $ 15.00 3' crou-cut sows 10.00 jects. which the OrganizatlOl1......... _. CRAB. II:.As president of the Stateshoro R. If. S. BAND TO Lumber and fence posts 1.200.00 5 trucks: 3 Fords with might be Interested in cail:¥lng CONI: IU!lALTY 00.Womans Club I submit the fol- OOMPETE ,N STATE 3 saddlc horses 250.00 dump. 2 Chevrolets out. She closed her talk with"'-lowing report: OONTEST 17 head of mules :... 2.550.QO with dump 1.500.00 inspirational quotation. ''Forget"At the beginning 01 the fiscal By Albert Key 16 sets of harness 150.00 14 axes 14.00 Your Work."
year 1008-39 the Statelboro Wo- The Statesboro High Schqol 1 saddle 10.00 12 matto", 12.00 One of the other lights In tile
f
mans Club was stlll feeling an band wlll make ItS appearance In 7 wheelers 300.00 .1 Ihovel. Northwest 4.000.00 ovenlnp Pl"Olhm was the read.indebtedness of S5OO.00. We were- MllledgevUle Saturday. April 29. Equlty In goveHunen! 14 plcllll 14.00 In, "'nIe Arilafeur a-.�er"Hot alarmed in the leest for we I to compete wltb,o.Uter. hIch ac;hooI truclIs.. .. _ .. _...... 250.00 4 bush hooks 4.00 �ft Evel)on BalDes. Pattyhad steadily and rapidly reduced
I
banda for tbe state�I·"""'_. 6 Iraden ---... 4.000.00 1 pair boIe-drJaers , 2.00<· IiaaIIa IIIIIl eRrol 'JeBA Carter ..fhe original debt at twelve hun- Mr. Carpenter; Bllnd··Dlredor. :r-__ r ,............... 380.00:.. . '. -;--.--.-- comPanied by Mrs. 'Charlle How.<ired dollars and, we felt calmly with fuil eooperanon from U.e 51 shovels 51.00 TOTAL S37,381.00 ard, added to :the program bysure that there would be no club bmtn"�Jjjbers has put forth every 30 ades 30.00 Relpectfully submitted. Jtlvlnll a IOnK and dance entitled.debt remaining at the end of the I effort to deserve a high rating in 33 mattox 33.00 . G. A. LEWIS. ."Klnky.Halred Rastus and HIIyear. the state contest. 2 6ull chains 5.00 D. G. LEE. Gal Sal.".
"One of tho first activities of The band has grown from ab- 3 steel convict cages 600.00 JOHN H. BRANNEN. _ There were 46 members pres-
• the New Year was the Benefit out 16 members until it is now 25 steel cots 50.00 Committee. cnt and 8 visitors.
Ilrldge. put on by the Benevolence a weil organized unit of 33 mem- 4 wood cots
. 8.00 EXHIBIT "B" ...,.. ,..-ft'_ i. relalli.Committee. M.'S. Booth. chairman. bers. 3 shot iUns 60.00 We have examined the books of Da. HVO., F. u'IiNDa. Marla. ,"'.. 'Watatibog I.t'rlds delightful affair netted thc For a high school band. to be 4 pistols 60.00 the various Justices of Peace and PaoMOTllD TO OIlADIl up 0' lautll .committee their pledge of $25.00. eligible. they must play two se- .. hand saws 4.00 find samc correctly kept and In or CAPTAIN Ia �.....
. •
:','!'he Citizenship Committce lections. one which Is sent by the 2 adz 2.00 good order. Major Rlcha.-d B. Gayle. Inf .• - .. I a ".ltcr ay. .:sponsored on opon forum on two. state and the other one of their oJ cross-cut saws 8.00 This April 25. 1939. Y. S•.A.. will lecture on "Latest
I
.' ilia .y .. 1IiN. to t.n W.
h...
.
IOllg. remembered occaslens. The own choice. 11 set mechanic tools 410044 ..0000 S. EDWIN GROOVER, Developments In 'weapoflll and '1IpIIq II '1 wlll.1t ...r ' Ispeaker for the first of the oeea- The Stateshoro band 'will play .160 striped shirts S D ALDERMAN Ora I dlsc I' wile. wu. Ii � . I:"ions was Ralph Ramsey. Seere- two. selections: "Overture Mill. Ie blood hounds 400.00 E. W. PARRISH.
•
'for at':.eza�:�:n.�n�psuuan:�::. ; biI._; I:.m,!t·�.'taT')' of the Georgia Education as- talre," which is the state require- Farm Implements 125.00 (Committee.) the next Ichool year at the Sta. ..,W; III!•. tile ,soclatlon. This forum was held ment, and "Activity." wl\lch ill; Motor grader 3.500.00 EXHIBIT "C" telllJoro. 'Group .Sct.ool:·ofi�,· •. , "eli!, _. < ,i,.-ith the C1iamber of Commerce I the band's se'taction. . " :,' I'Matches .',...... 1.50 . We. the- Committee 'apPoI�ted to .Qrflce ··U. S.· Army, at-tHe "Ho.' U· UIi.. '.. " �.�;. ,us host. The second forC"lmb was I ;-U-SDO�NG-�-'-E-A-l\I''!'''':''_ ! SModPI' .. .. :....... ,1;PO examine tliol''varlous ';;'��ty build- I tel J:'1cckel• Tuesday nl&ht. May 2.' PIll uw Ih� .-len? Ja,',eld wlth the Womans u as . . . •. I ea .. 5.00 . e P M Th . lui ned a a w l:la:>I1\"•• :"llOnsO'·. and Miss Emily wOod'IT'oIIlIEE'r Sl'LVANIA: ,Soap " ,' 10.00 ings find tbls property In good'
•. ecomm.o . n • _eI.ft1c.,wlr,lwCbllt.
ward of "Empire" fame was the TIlAM ilEnE TONIOIIT ;Coffec .. 3.00 condition except for chairs in the ilon-commluJoned officers of th" 1. 1'lIl1c!a.
�peaker. These forums brought
[
The Stateshoro' High School Tobacco .. 1.00 courthouse. some of which need I';"al National Guai'lt units are In· eI 1BIa.' Ia .iII. ball cIe••I-,
to the members of the Chamber Boxing Team will meet the 9YI'13
model A trucks 225.00 I'!!palrlng. v': � a�te;d. nd I h Is _n. .,. II fro 'of Co",",crce a,.d the Woman. vania Hi"h School Boxing team 4 trailers 200 00 Signed:' .' ug . Aru e, W 0. a _ ro rolllas _ 11'. ,.b • • lst L1eut" of the Veterinary Corp.
I --'__IClub a consciLJSness of the trc- here tonight. The bouts will be 2 Ford trucks 1.000.00 W. A. HODGES. Reserve. has just been advised _''lendous importance of opon dls'j
held at the Stllteshoro Armory. 12 Chevrolet trucks. 1 . ARTHUR HOWARD. from Washington. of his promo- TIle _.. 11118cussion o[ the Jmportant illsues There will be t�n bouts ef ,three '1 dump a",J 1 for W. A. GROOVER. \ tion to the grade of Captain. __
-
,."tly. W.
of the day. This committcc en- rounds each. There wlll·be a tractor "rew 700.00 ..I it ill. reacL AaoI
t.crtaincd Miss Woodward with a small. admission. 11 Chev. pick·up truck.. 200.00 lMrr. wIIat • dIdII I. II t. aUlovely IUllcheon preceeding the The Stateshoro team Is: Franll12 harrows 65.00
RAIL HAlL,
· 1 I
r:lectlng at the club home. Farr. Basil Jones. Inman Foy. 1103 night shirts 50.00 I
Y..·.·, Ia. ,.ad,. ..
The Club Home committee has Bernard Scott. Edwin Groover, 160 pai� pants 144.00 ,. tIud ""","BY ....... ' ..
reen one of the most efficiently Tiny Cone. John Smith. Robert 60 ·coatl .. :.. �.................... 30.00 tiND A DEAD 1.0.SS _;;_ AND NO PROFI'l _ .. tl Ia. 11011..(unctioning committees of the Morris. George Groover. Joe Ro- 1 pol.r mule shear'J 1.00 I " .. t. �..�.. _. "' .•
.,
ChI .•,�I'.14. .w 'club. Mrs. Murray. the commit· bert Tillman. 126 pairs shoos 192.00
I
I
'"
pi ie\Jo, ,"Il101 '
tee chairman. has worked unceas- 2. plbUglItI for road use.. 75.00 .1
.. / . �\ -.j•.,..... �-
ingly and'wlth 10 little "Ado" I Simmons. has had full responsbll· 90 r;nattreases :............ 135.00 an ........r. Lel_'
feel obliCated to say in this rc .. ily for all Chamber of Commerce 840 blankets 340.00 r p.o...,..'lt•• 10"
JJOPt. that this committcc has dinners and through efficiency 1 set record books 20.00 We urge yOU.to protect yourself a,gainst'com- .,. _weD .. Yo... car.
brought in from Club rental an and promptness. has made that tOO bushels corn 200.00 'plete IOS9 by buying a 'hail policy from us! You Y ...,. .. 1M old ii.·unbelievably larce Income for the Committee a source of revenue Motor 011 230.00 can get insurance up to $2OQ.OO per acre on to-
---
club. This committee has seen to. the Club.. " 250 pounds meat 20.00 bacco and up to $50.00 an acre on cotton. This c:-,_·
I
to the welfare of the club homc "For the officers of this year. Peas and beans 8.00
Id rt 101 hI' f
I'OtJIlfD saViOil STATION.
end I� general has rendered most please let me say of Mrs. Percy 1 grind roc� 1.00 WOU ce aye p In cal!le 0 a stonn.
';fflclent services. Bland. First Vice President. Mrs. 5 tons hay 90.00
''The Education Committee.' Alfred Dorman. Second Vice Pre- 100 pillows 50.00
Mrs. B. B. Mor-rll. chairman met ·�Ident. Mrs. Hullert Amason. Re- 107 pUlolw cases 20.00
,dth Mrs. ,Fawcett. Federal dis- CQrdlnK Secretary. Mrs. J. L. Ma· 90 sbHtlI' :.. 60.00
tl'ict suPervisor of Childhood Edu· 'hews. Corresponding ·Secretary. (15 dlnftl!lo buckets .. IUJO
cation. IInei has lponsored various Mrs. A. J. Mooney. Treasurer, 115 gallons syrup 40.00
PI'Ojects In that field of educa· Mrs. W. G. Raines. Parliament..... 73 hog•. , :.... 465.00
1ion. ian; Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Press Re- 59 acres land 5.000.00
'!The Fine Arts Committee. un· porter. that no Club Prelldent Rice .. 3.50
der 'the leadership of Mrs. Gilbert ever had the joy of working with SUIBI' :. .. ,................ 3.00
Cone. chalnnan.. has held ItUdy any more' efflclent/·Ioyal. energa- 'Ccincrcte mixer ;............ 400.00
groups once a month a� as a tic. pul>lic. spl��� or sw,eter. 3 'l"heelbaiTows 8.00
1l1'0flt Project. the Committee put group of women tlian It has been Flour .. 3.50
<1n a Cabaret. from which mad�· my great happiness to work with Diesel tractor. 3-40 D.T.
<tuite a 'good lum of money. Thl. I
E8 cillb President in the fiscal
[
1 Catterpillar and
was realiy one of the High Lights year 1938-39. in this. my home 2 Internatlonall .
9f the year. • city of Statesboro." Mule clippers ..
de�-rr�e �:::;:.hf::�;"!��: �:� I' ·
MRS. R. L. CONE. Gas.. .. .
T. Lanier. has' beautified the club
grounda with·dozens of pieces of .
shrubbery. which bid fair to make
the club lrQunds a very bcilUtiful
VIace. within two years. Thla
Committee looked aftcr the City
Parka and -sent flowers to the
sick on dozens of Q!:C8Slons.
"The Membership Committee •
. ",lth Mrs. Bert Ramsey as lend·
cr. has Increased the club mem­
'be�lp to the large.t number In Ithe hIStory of the club. .
"The Program Committee. un· Ider the leadership of Ml"J. H. P.Jones. has given to the club this
year. by far the !!lost Interesting
and enjoyable series of programs
in the history of the club.
"The Public Welfare Commit·
tee. with Mrs. C. M. Deltler. as
Chairman. has sponsored open
house for our young people. This
we feel. Is 'a definite move to­
wards a greater Statesboro. and
greater Citizenship' building.
"The Social Committee. with
MrS. Lester Martin as Chairman.
sponsored the Christmas J?8rty for
the elderly ladles of Statelboro.
This beautiful occasion was pr,ob­
ably the most unique high light of
the year. Ahout sixty-flve ladles
cC the age of sixty-flve and ahove
attended this lovel>: affair. The
beauty ef the club home. on this
(lccasion will 'be 'long ,remembered.
The outdoor)supper on April 14.
was' also sponsored by this Com-
r:littee.
.
"The $500.00 debt 011 the Club
Home was paid in full in Decem­
ber 1938. The Open Air Supper
of ·April 14th marked the cele·
brntlon of the clearftnce of all
debt on the Club Home. On this
cccaslon ·tile note was burned and
we rejoiced that deht for 'the
Statesboro· Viomans Club was a
thirlg of the past.
"The Ways and Means Commit­
tee under the leadership of Mrs.
Ruby 'Anderson and Mr,. Lannie
,
DON'T DELAY-,NSU!'E FROM THE
BEGINNING
-.-IT COSTS NO MO� ..·'
.
.'
Ch�s. E. Cone Real.�.�Q.
':BIU�An WITH A HAIL POLICY"
_ ........ of ... _.,,_ DI....d
: j; POUND .SERVJCE ,
STATION" .
4ti N. Malo St. Phone 141
r
.
7.000.00
10.00
54.00
Ever suRer f.... , HO,T·HEEL ?
SnOI!8 T.uT dOD't �t "juetrilbt" • � • aboea ....� '''�
at ttie beeI « � It'too
tipt ••• 1dIat a _k they
can iQake ala man'. walking
comfortl Tbey_ alip and cbafe
••• pve you HOO'.HEEL
See our linearF_,And
watch ....... trained aaIe&man
reallyfit/you in the me�el you
piclIi lor .tylel 'Wt.en tie Licea
� that Fortnne Shoe you'll
lriNNo you'ft lot a perfect fit.
And n.o matter,wfticb ofour
many lIDartly Ityled Fortunea
you mal. P'_erer,yOu'U reallybave a' fiDeI" at four dollars.
We'll pnwe it! Come in UN/py.
•
Ohe....olet .. tbe f.ltelt ..lIInll car In the nation
tocla�. solely and almply becau.. It'. the bllllleit
, "'uel
:rake performance. Chevrolet I. be.,t Becau..
It out·accelerlltea. out·cllmbo and out·perform.
all other low.prlced ca..- bar none I
.. '.' :rake .tytlnll. Chevrolet" "".tt Beca�oe It
alone of all low·prlced carl bdnlla you the. en.
ylable beauty and Ityl. I.....rshlp of Body b,.
FI....r! ,
Take feature.. Chevrolet u "".tr Beea....e It'.
the only low-priced car contblnlnll the out.tand.
Inll. quality featvre. of hlllh-priced can. ...lIl1e
.....nl you money Oil purch.1e p�.ce. operation'
and upkeep! •
See It ••• "'1ve It! ••• todayt
This popular Fbrtune
.trai,bt tip etyle t U ingeRuule C.llakiD-a baud·
80IDe s'yle and'at 14; AD
ama.iDI .hoe .alue.
Coma in and let us obow
tt to
...1010.
'''•.
... GEHE""L
MOTO•• VALUE
The!!!!J LOw.PrfcetI
C. ee.IIInInt
-
frAU iHAT'S UIl' Af LOWIST COSTI"
. .
.J
,
/
,H..Minko;;tz a'I(J '·Sons
Statelboro, �•• EAST MAIN STREET' S1i'\TESBOR�. GA;
··THE BULLOCH·· H,El·,AI.D
• I
____----__
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
•
Geergia 4-B M�bers Win High Honor.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 4, 1988
\
Tho highest honor within the roa�h of G."orgla 4-H Club
members is a free tr.ip to WBilhington. D. C .• tor the National
4-H Club Camp. Here aro the two boy. and two gi.,ls who wnl
represent this state at the 13th National Camp, s.lieduled for
June 10·21. 'At the top are Dorothy Boyette. of Lownd•• co,:,nty;
and W",B. Glosson. of Ware county. Below are Kenneth Bramlett.
of. C�b county; and Hal.1 Hardma�, of Madison countr.
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Brooklet Graduation
Exerci.ses Begi_n May 5
Bulloch Unite dI Primitive
Baptists Begin Farmers To
",cetil1l May 8 I Meet M�y·. 6. . Spring ShoI1Elder. t ,.""."- Now ......IE:�, !fe��.At", ..T. Thomas Of Expect 1,000
'FIa., to Preach Two Plant. To , Teachers College
Chamber OfCommerce
Celebrates 'Ladies NIte'
.\, W. REES TALKS
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AT MONDAY MEETING
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